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:'.··News
Editor .

rand Valley State University' s
Board of Control will meet on
.
Dec: 9 to decide if a · tuition
increase will be . et into action for the
winter semester.
T he tuition inc rease would be
comparable 10 the price of paying for
books in the $300-35 0 range. said Ron
VanSteeland . vice president
of
financing.
Grand Valk) administration will be
\'otin g to increase ll:litio n due 10
unexpected low appropriation s from the
state this year.
"The y didn ·, come through for us on
the funding floor." VanSteeland said.
"We didn 't foresee this happening. We
expected the appropriations 10 increase
this year."
Grand Valley was granted a 6.7
percent increase in appropr\1;11ionsfor
the 1998-99 academic year. compared
to most other college 's 2.8 percent
increase . but the percentage is
mislead ing. VanStee land said.

·A,I

·
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campus-wide emergency relief
., ·
effort for Hurrican e Mitch
. victims will rake place on
Fri<fay. Nov. IJ from 8 a.111. to•3 p.m.
The hurricane' struck Centr al
America almost rwo weeks ago and for
more than a week ca used floods,
bringing a death toll to at least 9,000.
"Now the worst is to come because
there is no food ," sa id Maria
Rodriguez. a Spani sh profe ssor at
Grand Valley State University.
Even two weeks after the hurricane
hit, the death toll is continuing to rise
from hunger, dehydration and disease
from the dirty. muddy water.
Grand Valley faculty are looking for
the following items to donate to
Hondura s: money. canned food/can
openers . powdered milk/baby food.
water. plastic bags. underwear.
baby/children clothes. diapers. first aid
items. and Tylenol.
Check donatio ns for food or
building supplies can be written out to:
CRWRC Attn: Donations for Honduras
(Chri stian Reformed World Relief
Committee) .
All donations can be dropped off al
AuSable Atrium on Nov. 13 between 8
a.m . and 3 p.m. If there arc any
questions. you can contact the
TRIO/Upward Bound Office at 8953441 or Doriana Gould in the Modem
Languages Depanment at 895-3203 .
If they receive enough items by
Friday. they will begin shipping the
donations out the following Wednesday
to Honduran victims.
"I think this is for a good cause and
a good outreach to the need y."
Rodriguez said.
The Grand Valley Studeni Senate 1s
also collec1ing items for Hurricane
Mitch victims. Clothing and canned
foods can be dropped off at the student
senate office in the Kirkhof Center.

see Tuition/ page 2
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GrandValley'shousing office continues search for next year's resident assistants
By Mary Jane Credeur

average of at least 2.4. a year of oncampus housing and a willingness to
participate in training events/activities .
But it's nol__QJJite
as simple as that.
rand Valley's Housing Office is
wrapping up its search for said MarleneKowalskj-Braun. assistant
resident
and
multicultural director of housing for Grand Valley.
..It's important tha,tapplicants realize
assistants for on-campus housing for the
that doing this job for room and board is
1999-2000 academic year.
Only one more interest session not enough," Kowal ski-Braun said .
remains that interested students may "'They're earning just a few cents an
attend on Monday, Nov. 16 at 9 p.m. in hour."
1be Housing Office receives over
the Robinson House lobby. Applications
can be pickedup at the session and must 130 applications each year, with 55 total
be turned in by 5 p.m. on Nov. 24 to the open spaces to fill. Manyof those spaces
may be filled by returning RA's or MA's.
Housing Office, I03 STIJ.
The process of applying is as
. Qualifications for being a Grand
Valley RA or MA include: status as a follows: an applicant must ·attend an
fuU time Grand Valley student for at interest session, during which the details
least one year, a cumulative grade point of the job are explainedand explored.
Staff Writer

G

Then 1he application and reference~ art· time.
'Then: 1sno time clock to punch out
completed and suhm111ed
. the applicant,
anend a group process <lay where they on," Kuwah,k1-Braun said.
Michelle Did has heen an RA for
are observed interacting with others. and
finally. individual in1ervie" ~ arc K1~1ler Hall for two years. She's a
memher of the Selci.:tion and Trajning
conducted .
Kowabki-Braun helievcs the grnur Commillel'. that will help interview new
process may be the most crucial step for .1ppl1cants.
" In Kistler Hall. there are 436
the applicant.
"That's when we: \Ce each pen,on 111 different peopl e with 436 different
his most natural self." she said. "We're anitudes." Dick said. 'Tm going to walk
not looking .for perkLt people. ju st the away with · amazing interpersonal
skills."
willing ones."
Another aspect applicants should
Greate~rnphasis is being placed on
role of MA this year.
keep in mind is the role model they will definin g t
assistants
have a
be for their tesidcnt1oa:1dother students Multicult rat
on campw,. Housing office employee s distinctior from resident assislanlS by
refer to this as living in a fishbowl. means of creating programs to celebrate
bel:ause everyone sees everything all the diversity. They must be willing and able

e

to seek out minorities of all types in
their community and build a positive
environment for each person.
Duties for an MA. for in.'itance. may
-include organizing a program that
ex plores
different
religions
or
physic al/ mental
limitations ."We· ve
tried to dear ly de fine what we' re
looking for in a MA because it's been
very ambigu ous before." KowalskiBraun said.
As compensatio n. RA's and MA's
rece ive free room and board in a
residence area. These areas include:
Robinso n, Copel and and Kist ler
residence halls. Campus West.. Laker
Village. Ravine Apartments, Living
Centers and the new An Complex living
centers.
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-Mitch/
frQmpage 1 ·

• Nov. 3: "We believe that
the w·or. c i. 10 come because· so
· many thousand. of people-don 't
· have n place to go.
· .
Food and drinking water i a
scarce thing, The city ha. shut
·off all the water mains because
or' . o mnny ·breaks. in .the line.
There isn'l ahy clean water in
'many areas for us 10 wash clothing or the dirt and mud from
their homes.
·
We are fortunate to have our
.. own .well and ister n• . owe have
plenty of water for our home e.
Sid filled 1wo barrel · Lhal he
useifor con. tructiori 1oday and
pu_l ·1hem on the 1ruck and went
into town.
·
..J saw a line of at lea t 100
· · people wi.th . pails, pans· and
... almo. i 'nnyt41irig that \ oul<lhold
. water.
.
.
: When he . topped and asked
if anybod wirnte~ , atcr, h ., a.
'' almo t · mobbed'. Thatis just how
. de. perate it is here .. ' . . .
. All the ci1ic!\arc cut 1)ff from
each . thcr \ ith (: mplcte road,
ouL br huge l_and. I ides o ·er ihc
road~....
.
. • No,·. 4: ·Th ere is a urfcw
fro111
·9· at ·night until 5 in the
momi-ng tx cau. " nf all the, idc. ~pread lootii1g . . Our neighbor.hood l06k. after it:-_own .a-,do
others.

u.

•.''- ·

Yesterday, Dad (working in
one of 9ur church neighborhoods) sa.w people grab two
o n
icvcs · che · o le beat
thern and tied them Lo a po e
almostso they couldn't-breathe
.
Later two more were added,
hut there was no mercy shown.
In fact, Dad $aid one woman said
they should be·shot right there.
. '";\Imo I all rhe bridges con-·
necting -this ci'ty and oihers have
been e ither all or partially
washed away.
All over--the country, every~
one i, · trying to survive not only
the initial stonn but the need for
. food. clean. waler for drink'ing,
and ju I plain water: ·
A.
of · last
Monday.,
-Rodriguez had not heard . fro'm
'her family in four days
w.as
gelling worried . ince the fami1 's ·well'-w~ beginning to dry
up.
.
' She al o wants lo hear .if her
pregnant ' i. rer, who
d'ue 'inst .
Friday, ha! haq her baby yet.
Rodrigu·ei' , hu. band and
children arc from Honduras .as
well and ·. he alwa s hoped _that
o·ne day the would return but
now ~er feel_ing. have changed.
."I don '-t tbink I· want to go
bad tlierc now,''. Rodriguez . aid.
· ·1 think'. I can help_my family
more fr m here."
..
. H ndura. ha su. Lainc.dabout
· 2 billion in damage. an amount .
nearl equal. to two-thirds ·of the
t< untry\ ·annual e ononiic output..
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VP·namedchairof·state comissio·n·.
By MellasaDittmann

things get <lone in :.1 timely and
rc:.pon!->ih
lc Wi.1°:· McLogan said
The sc cn-mcmhc r commisatthew McLogun. vice i.ion wa,- nemcd by the state
.i1u1io11 tu dcrermine the
prei;i~ent for uni cr!->
ily con>-t
re lations at Grund ~alaric., of the governor. licuValley State Uni ers ity. wa~ rcnant governor. ju~1icc..,l)f the
elected on Oct. 28 to be the chair Michigan Supreme oun . ;ind
rl)e
State
Officers member-;of the State Senate and
of
Hou~e of Reprc:,cntativcs. ·
Cotnpen. atibn Commis:,ion.
"Ou.r report need~ to be tran. 'Tm going to iry 10 · do 1hc
rni11
e<l 10 the hou~c and !-.Cnate
be.st job that I can ahd m:ikc ~ure

before the end of the year:· ·
McLogan said.
Public hearings will be held
on the iss.ue on Nov. 16 and 30
and Dec. 7.
·.·
McLogan's main job as chair
of the SOCC i~ to serve as ·the
presiding officer.
He has been a member of the
socc since 1996. This i
third stale bQijrdon which he has
:,;erved ..

·. /
1iu,•t.· •,on

'1

· News Editor ·

M

cut from it!-hL1
dgc1.
"Tuition, i11i;t ill h ver rcafrom page 1 ,
sunablc . after the inc:rcast:,"'
·
VanStccland .<
,aid.
If the inc.:re;:i-,cin tuitio-1.docs
Grand · Valley · i~ acrually
recei ing the lo,ve~t amount of lwppcn. fin:.uii:.'iu
l aid check-. will
rcven~e p~r srud •m in Michigml. co mpcn<,ate the incrca!'>c 10
The tund1.ng llpor rc!>ulh for "ncctl ,1uden1,," an tecland
. upport per ~tudcnt at Grand ,aJJ . In ith r-worch. onl son,e
tuderll,· rinanci:il ·aid checks '
Vall~ for 19.98-99 !\how, oril)
.an 1ncrca~c from · -t.2':J0 Il l '"II cmcr the incrca,c .
-l ,296. a . I percent 1nm.'~,e
" Wt' '\.\ill J 11 what i, ncce:-.··w_c. ar~ the fa,tc,1 gr11wi11g ,;i1r~ 10 . u. rain and . maintain
and h::ivc:the lowc!-1 lundinc:· prowth:' anStel'l';uJ 'i·a,J.
The own : th,;n 2 million that
. unStcelartd .-.aid.
•
·. Th~ st~tc b,i~cd ih appropna- \\a, . ~ui fr~,m the i ~ , hudpct
twns for Gr,11Jd allc. on l'nroll- necch
h1.: rc-,toi •tl.
ment f(<)m1wo· yt;ar, :'1i::
o. s,m.:c
au rccl:tn I -.:mf. 1k :.tl,p '>aid
then. V
ha 11
1crra t'd .h) ;_tu_niini,tr.Jtui, \H ~rc· 11111 ·l'\n.'ct ·
1
-, ()()() I d
.
-·
v ent, .
111g
,1hc In ...ippropr,:lli m, ·- .
VmStceland aid he ,qll tw
Tlic 0111\·. tllll \ cr~it, \\ nh
'n1•
1 ,,I 1u1
· a, Jo~• J, (',rand Valle,
·
re ·111111,
. ·e· 11<l1
e--.,·11 tl1'1.:• 11
1i.1r~
11<11l
·,~
cnntnl meetini.! thaL 1u1L11
,11 t , . . 'nrthl' rn . Ii ·lugan l.'.ni, c,.;itv.
incrc:."ed for:111
~ wintcr,cn w ,er N t U ,i: ·c.l\c.:. , l.(J()(, -1i.:r ~, ~ . to ·· ompen:-.iitc for
the <l nt from the talc \\hrk G s
.. ~--2. .000
\\a , forced Ill
'Cl\1:'- . J.1'!.(i p,:r, tudcnr. .

~

POLICE BEAT

I0/24/9S
·
. furnis hing.Alcohdi 10 Min·o~s.·GVSl.{Lot b. One Citei:J. Warrant·
·
reque. led: Subject is a studeni: Clo. ed. .
lO/l6/ 98 ·
··. ·
·
·
Traffic Acc-iden~.·Common. Drive,
Victim r~poned prop· erty damage to vehicle. Report taken for insurance purpo~e~. Clo~cl
Reckless Ori in~ ·_Dorm. t;)rive, GVSU, Officers inve!->(igat
ed
r~p_on of recklc1;!-dn mg. ,Warrant ha. been requested. Subject j ., a
~,udenl. losed.
.,
·
. Hir and ~un. GVSU Lot H. Victim reported propen damage..
Rcpcm laken for insurance purpo!->e
, : Open.·
· ·
..
Driving Wi1h Licem,c Su~pended,· Lake Michigan Drivc/42nd
Ave. One cited. Subject is a s-tudent. Clo. ed.
.
·
Traffic Accident, (?VS Lo! H. Victim reported property dam- .
age. Rcp11rt taken for 1r1~u
rancc purposes. Closed. ·
· ·
I0/27/98
,
Medical. Padn<~,Hall. ~VS ~ . Subje t complained of back r,ai~.
Nt.1 trc~tmcnt rc,'"J1u1rcd..·Sub11
ec1 1. a .·1udcnt. Clo.·'·ed .
· .·
·
:.i
· · Traffic Ac~idc_nL GVS Lot C. Vict'im reported propeny' dama!!C,
Rcpon taken for 111
. urancc purpo.e~. Clo~cd..
:
· Hilr'-,1',ing E-M,111 Mc,,..ages. GVSU. Victim reported hara , ing .
me ,a ge, on cornputer. . ubjcct i, a tut.lent.Clo!->cd
. ·

oysu.

:w

.re. ,

the

,. .

10/ 28/98

. -

Medical,. GV ·' ·Lui FIG Entrant:C. -Subject .-.uffercd .a fall'. ' No .
trc.atment re4uirl'd. Suhject i.'-a ~tu<lent. Closed.
· '
. ·
· .. L:1[·e11y;.Maliciou~ Dc!-tructiun f P.ropeny. Zumbcrge Librar .
.
· ·
One ·,tc-d. " ,man t rcquc:-.tcd.Suhjec t j1, a student. Clo!->ed
· 10/29/ 98

·

.

~1aliciou, ()c,tru :1ion o_f Properly. GVSlJ Lot J. Subject rcponc:d,n!:i,h cd ,, 111<lo\\
111\'dllde . Sub1ccti-; a ~lu<lcnt.Open.
Hu anJ Run. GVSL1 Lnt H. Victim rcponcd propt:ny damage.
Rcpon taken 11,r 11Nira11 -c purpo ..c~. lo~cd.
· H:l:::t.. ing Phone c.111~.Swfford LC GVS . Subjcl'.I reponcd
annoy,ng phone ·all-,. . uhj i.!i:t i-, a <,tudcnt. Opt:n.
.
Re ' O\t'f) of a Srolrn Liu:n-,c ~late. GVSU Service Builtlin!.!.
. Clo~eJ.
~
· ~\'arr:rnt A_m:~,. ~tanrn rt· Street Apartment~·. \I arrant arre~t made.
, uhJet·t lodge<l·at Ott:1\\:1Counl) foil. Suhjcct j<, a ,tud cnt. C l1i...cd.
L:.1rn:ny. Ma~1n:1c11.dl. GVS . Subjel'I reported a mis!->ingv.al'O\'Cre<l. Suhjl'CI i~~·~tuJent. Clo~cd,
lct. SubJ_L"t"I rcrnncd rrort ·n~ rCL
~tcd1cal. K,~tk·r Hall. Ci\ SC. ~uhjeL'l ,uffcrcd from ~read injur}.
Treated at '-L·cnc h~ ,.\ lk11dak L1k :mtl fk,cue . Roommate transported ,uhJ<.Tt,., Srcc t1u111Healih H11!->pit
al. Subje1.·t i~ a , tudcn1.
C'ln,1.
· I.
h 'l1111111u,
:\ ,,,11!11. R11h1n
,011 H.111. Ci\'Sl · Warr:1111rc4 u<.·,r
eJ .
Suh1c1.·
1 1 11111 .1 ,1udc111 Clc1,<.
'd
I 0/.,0NM
T1~dt'1cA1.
·t·1lk111. RPh111'1
1n H..dl Dn , e"a) . GVSL'. Pn,pcrt ,
Da111
a~t . Rcron t.il..e11l,H 111~u
ra11n:purpo,c, Clo, ed.
·
L:1rc<.·11~
l·n,111a HuilJ, ng. P;1d11
0 , Hall. GVSl ' V1t·111urc?poncd
d1,L·, m,..,~,n!"
. llt·rn, h,J\L' h<.'L'll
rL'c1,1l'1t·d \' 1t·t1111
,, 111,t a , tudcnt.
Clt,,etl .
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Call

Air Cundl t iont-d
Dlf'N'I l>ial l'hone<o
l'ahlr T \ & IIRO

7 \lil l's from G\ 'Sl 1!

<!wned and Ma na ged h) · Ross and Susan McAJ ine
I-or Reservations: !616 1453- 2404 * I 800-453-~40)

t,ttdent iena,
~ CClner-atulatei ~
BOB B-ACIK
for- belna our- \tudent
\enate \enato.- of the week
13ob has been
a ar-eat asset to /
§enate and the
VollUca l Actions.
Committee.

"The. advertisement wasn't even ours, and
It makes ,me sad that ·we· are being associ.•atid ··~Ith ·'ihl_s..'' .

~e 1.ant~orn
. ..,·"'

· -Dian~ .Griffl.._,owner of Afterwards
l.I

.
Thur sday, November

.·.BRIEFLY··

I2, I998• 3

Afterw·ards ad result-s

S~u~ Am~ricari·~id,nt direc.tors.to:...
visit ca
_mpus

iri-~ol'tcer1:
;ca~cell~tion

.· . :,Two resident clirectorSfrom the Council Su,dyAbroad . Centi:rs in :
··Clille a,id· Brazil ''wiff ~ -.having an informational meeting onthe :
By Alla.-J. LeMerlse
Gran~ V~lley S1ate U~iv.er:sity.campus on Thursday, Nov. -12.
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Ba rry Petrucc i · of th e Un i1e<J
Methodist Stu de nt .·Fellows hip
·Gro up. -Scott . VanDeraa o f
, · Student Seryices Building. · . ·
.. . . . . ·
. .
fterward s cafe staff decid- Aft er.ward . . and · Dona ld G .
The C>fficeof .lntemational Affair . is sponsoring the event to pro - ·
'
ed
10 canc el .· a ·N ov. 6 -W-illiams of _the · Anth ropolog y ·
• iriptc its· study ibroad 'program in Latin America . . · .
.
musical
performance due a nd Sotio l9gy· De part.nient. .. ···
: ··:· '. Grand . Val,leyis a meml;>erof the Coun eil-and student s have 1he
The flier was brou gh! lo the
to
·
an
offensive
adverti ement
. 'option .to.'study at both sit~s during the .summer, semester Qr·acade- .
attention
of the Minori ry Affair s
'
that
was
di
tributed
to
student
s
.. ··mic. ye~'r:··coµf5es available inciude l,anguage, culture, and contem Office
by
a cont:erned . tudent,
arid
faculty
lhiJ>~gh
pul
campu
s
.
.
•
. ·porary
Latin Americari issues. - ·
·· . · .
··
.
.
.
.
.
The
'
:
s
how
w.
a
s
spons
ored
by
All.
panic
s
involved iri the ri1ee1- .
,.. Sh1d.ents ·wi,h sufficient ianguage backgm~od can take course s at
ing
wa
nted
io r~ o{ e the matter
Studeni
the
:;
United
.
'
M
eth
odi
s!
. ·l()Cc
al un'iversi(ic:s that off e(a full eui:r:iculurri... .
· · ·
·
qu
ickly
as
po',.sible. .
. .
as
a'nd
~a
s
_to
·
featu
re
.
'Fell~w
ship
·.·.' · Fac·ulty and staff i_riterested iri' meeting with the ·visitors to..lear!'
Ba
rry
Petrucc
i,
,nemb
e.r
of
.
singer/guitari
st
.
.Jas~n
Elle
r
and_·
·. mC>i:e
about the ·Council _program : in _Latin A_merica should conta ct
the
United
Methodi.
I
Stude
nt
per.
c
u
ss
ioni
st
·
·
Dan.
~-Cindy Walter at 895~3:
898.
. · ·
. · .
· ·· .
Fe llowship · .Gro up , wa nted to
Michmerhuizen .
Theflier in que stion wai; pro- .. make it dea r to all . t'udent · and
to be ·h~1don.
job ·_
market· · duced
.by , the United Methodi st facuh y that neither of the · musi- .
/.. The co :r _..
Developm e iu Committ ee will ·be ho ting a work hop . Siud ent 'Fell.o w hip ' and Wa'
.ian, :-.che<l~led _to perform tha1..
·: focu~ed on -preparipg student . f~r the jo b .market .on Nov. 18. ..
....
made to promote the sched_uJed nig ht were inv lved in th e puhli .
The work . hop: is entitl'ed ·:·Resume that ge t yo ur foo t in the door · Nov. 6 per formance . h cont ained . ation and di:-.trib ution of the
.· a·nd.lntervie\\'. S thai get -you ~he job ."
.. · · . .
.
mer,
jl picture .:of
clo'wn. ~ ho wa
· :: . It will be he ld on the All enda'le can'ipu. 'frq m 9 .to 11'.\.m: in the
Petrucci; wh_o wn. rcspow,iobviously black ; playing a banjo .
: ·.'M~skegon
' River :Room·ori Noy. 18. ..Al. o, it . will be' held at , the
" We weren ' t affiHated wit.h . ,b le for the printing of the llicr',
: Eberhjlfd· Center, in dow ntown Grand Rapid . from : .1:30 to 3:30 the . advenisement . 'at all," said . aid he didn 't :rea lize a t the ti'rne
·,·p'.m·:, toom ·4J'9 Ee. ··.
·
.
·
Dia ne
Griffin . o wne r of that the picture. would be off en·
·The work hop will ~ddr e s how to. highlightyo ur experience and
A'rte rwards. 'The adveni se ment : ive to a particular mi nori ty
·,. getyout reume.notite d, what to . ay and what not t!) say in an inLerwa n't even ours. and . it m akes .group. He said he toc,k ii i,IT i1
. ,view. and how to mak e every iriter view work 10 your adv.a ntage .
me a~ tha1w e _are being ac;soci-. d ip an di. k to use for the :td\;cr: ··.·.' Catherine Camero n-He ldt and Chri . Wage nfuehr (rom Lhc G rand .att:d with thi. :· ·
t i. e me nl because it had 10 tlo
:,"Valley··care(r.Services Offi ce \\ ill be. the pre: e nters at ihe event.
Griffin said they ret:ei ~·ed a With li1U. IC.
.. An·yone .i_nterested· aticnding the · ork. hop should RSVP by
..I want to apol og ize · to ·all ' The· above graphic was the fu~I for the controversy ilurroundlng the
phone call from concerne d s'tu. callin
g' the . Human
Re ourte s. Ofli<:e at .895-22 15.
denr about · 1he . fliers and ·were A rican American ~tude nt. and cancellation of a Nov. 6 ~rformance at Afterward• Cafe.·
.
:·~ .
mer was facu,lty who ma y lw c hce n
unaw are . that such
·.:··
Stu.dents .to me~sure voiuniee~isni in Kent County . eve n l)eing dL tribut ed a round off endcJ ."Petrucc i ~aid.
that n<1t11fcn,e wa, ·intended .
Black Student ·Unio n.
. co n VanDer;1a, the mu, ic
<. A da ss't:m ·volunt.eerisin at G VS i. co nducting a urvey to dis-· ca mpu s.
·
Due tP the ~en~ili\ C rac ial
Dean Donald Wi llia ms o f
:. co ver.the leve l of voluntee.rism in Ke nt Coun·t ..
On 'Nov. 6. several represen· coordinator :it After\\ ,.trd , . nl:-,o ' "'u c il1\uh ·cJ . the rcrfo rmam·e M1nori1_ Affain, ~aid he rea lized
tudent. will be survey ing 200 local nonprofit organizations
wa..; ~.-ancd cu . h,r ,1ude ni-..\\ ho tha1 no malice wa. intended and
ta1ivcs from the organization:-. offered his apolog ies.
· ·Lhat.have volunteer progra m. .
.
''We' d like to retract the p, ~·- h:uJ pla1111
involved in the matte r met to di ·
c d !(' :tllt'nd. Pclrul'l'1 1ha1 the a pology \ a.-. acce pted.
· : For.the fall eme ter. th_e students will dc :-.ign the . urvey and co land Alt crnard 11fft·r1.
·d k t1cr, 1,f
cu.. 1he off en. ive flier. Those in tun:: and apolog ize," he said• .
" \ e \\ ant to com municate to
lect data, Ne.xi . erne ter the cla . s will ana ln e the data and interv iew
Both Pc trncci and VanDe raa c , pla na 1u1n,mtl ,1p1,logy.
a1te nda nce includ e d: Dean
iht· ,1uu~nt population that 1he
nonprofit leaders and volunteer coord inators.
Dona ld Willi a ms a nd Ka ren \Van1c<lto make it clear that \~hat
A k lll'I 11I,1p11l
ng~ and cxpla- rna11i:r ha., bee n reso lved.'.
. ·: ·M artha Golensky. a G rand Valley profe ·:-,or, is teaching the volJo. Ima of Min ority Affarr~. h:1ppc ncd wa~ acc ident al an J 11:ll1on \\ ill ,1', 1, he 'L' ll'l IO 1.hc William~ , ~1id .
, unteerci ass .._ Publk Admin istration 360 course, ·'Volunteeri. tn and
·' the Nonpr ofit Se<.:
tor." Gole nsky will take the data and write a final
durin g the . umrner of 1999.
The c lass project i. a "service-learn ing.. project in conjunction
.. with the Volunteer Ce nte r at the Heart of West Mich igan United
"Yl·ah. hu1 II \\a , rcalh n>ld
!,diool!>. In add111~m . there we r1.·
P1\li ~ al, n .,huwe<l the effec ts
By Mary Jane Credeur
Way.
.
displa_., by the R.B. Ann,, WRI. 1hc J ,1\ 11,· ,\1.·111."Huid 1l' ll' ol harmful n eaturl!!-..~uch a, !he
Staff Writer
M1d 11gan Sea G ranl. ad11pt ·a · .idJt' J .
L1111
prC) and mu"el-...
Social work program receives recruitment grant
L·, ,n_::,k 11,r
1111.·d\\ atc.:r;1, .i
"The
larnpre) l11aall, ~uck
t
looke
d
like
~ome
thing
.
ou ,t ream. Macatawa area l·oord,
The Gra nd Valley State L'ni" er,1t) School nf Social Wnrk \\ as
1.·,,n1n,I. 1h,·1 ,:1t'v. k11u1.1·. , et·d, 1hi: life uut of li , h... Pi~,i~ said.
nat1ng
cou
n,:
il.
and
the
L1kl·
wo
uld
see
in
Padnm
Hall
on
· awarded a $75.000 grant ll1 recruit Native Ame rican 1rihal memher:-,
v.11h !he 1,,t',·1 ,.1111
pk·, 1,, c11111 "Tn ge l rid nf !hem. \\ e ·d have 10
Dis,ection Day- a trout 111a \.-11d 1~gan Fcdera t1on
for masters in social work (MS W ) uegree, .
Eighth-grauc , 1uJ t·r11, Mul l\ p.lll' tl11 , I! ,, 1, ,, 1 p1dlu1111n.ind 1re :1t n c.:r~ , 111g
k .~pa wnin g
ja
r.
enca
sed
in
emba
lming
llu
id.
The grant ca me from the U.S. Dt· partrnen1 11f He:.1
l1h and Human
,,,I III It ' Ill'
11
h
h.ir,h
che mica h
,r
ream
\\
wi1h
circu
lar
patlcm
s
eaten .iw.iy U 1Voie .
Kara
Services on children, youth and f'arnilie, . umler 1heir Child We lfare
· 1h1.
·1,· 1,.,, a 1111
Hutche n, .
;ind
:t)!lllC
tht'
rcr
erCll
'
-'
l()n, ."
from
its
scales
by
lam
prey.
Training Progra m.
1.,,, ,ii h111I, •I.'.\ .1nJ , c1c n1.
·1.
·
,,·.,lh h,~ ' l,tli<'·
In
another
j
ar,
two
laye
r,
of
K~
Ir:
Fk1
kc
"
'
"Jl'e
'If
proh
ahly
Because of the grant. the ,c hn11I of 1.,
o( ial work will lool,,,for
•l.111
,: IIJ,11 ~, 11!h,· 1,·.1,liL·r, 1,n1.· · ;n\1ti:d 10 the
f h o r n .i p p I 1.·
mussels
co
mplctrl)
cover
1ebra
chances to tram Nat1\'e American triba l t·hiltlren and famd, o fnr
ask th e l't-'
RI tn
,, .lii.:1
It II t1-.. .
c , tr.11,tg.1111.,It, hnn g mtprma ;i ,m all pie<.:cnf rock. At a nc,ir- K el logg M1tld k
social work practil:e.
com
e
and
do
a
pro
\dw
o
l
,
p1,~e
11" 11 .111
d llk ,1, 11,r e , penment ,
I .1 \ , "'.
,.t ,d
hy
tahlc.
eighth
grader
,
display
The grant is the fin,t federa l fundi ng for , uch an ,n111
a11n: 1n
·
\
nil
rht·
,c
t'd,
.1h1
1ut
an
1.·
,p
i:r_
,.
~
t1•
1hi:1r '-L·hoo k Tim
haL
with
let!uL
·c
seed\
the~
gre
w
j ect with our ki d., .···
Michi gan and will run throug h Sep tember of ~000 The G rand Valle)
•
~ltl\111
\\
11
h
:
\
1e
U
c,
an d
Ale xander
,11i
mcnt
the~
did\
\
"
ate
r
fr
om
the
Grand
Ri\'er
Sd 10ol of Soc ial Work hope~ IP rccru 11eight N;itive American, ,111I\ , ! IL ' ! I lltllll !lit·
S, 11.
·nl·e ln, 1rud,11
Eleme11
t
ar
1
1
h()ugh1
the
cxtravaall
thi:tic
w
geth·
Ho"
dot'"
dents for the initia l project.
- Tom \h- 1-.kt·, . 1»r ·.1,·1,· .a I, ,1 g:1111
l'r' l
(i u, l 111
, c ld Ill
;1 1\,1, s11mc1h1ng 11, l11ok
Grand Valle) 's St:hoo l of Sou al Work ha" tar!!cled fl\ c 1rihal
I• ' 11L' , · I .
<;r,111
<1
111
111
G rand
ValIcy·,
Water .1t)();1rd
population area, in the !>l
ate of M ich1ga11that arc cln, e Ill \\ he re tht·
\ all q ·,
I) J
·T h" 1, grl·:11." \1d. ..ke, , a ,d
l
hL
'
~l'\ f h o!L'
Re,o
urces
lns11tut
e
(
WRI)
he
ld
Universit y offer\ MSW prog r;im:-. The live area\ 1ndude the Granu
,1,,·.,~,·r. ( ·1111
1.~ " \\ :.:·11 pr1•hahl~ ;i, h 1he \\' RI tu
Angu~" rt·,l ·,11, 11
an
e
xLrnv
aganza
Oct.
29
to
show
Traverse Band o f Otta" a and Ch 1ppe" ·a Indian, . 111Sulton\ Bay. the
I' , 11,
, ,I , " " ll' .11111d11., pr, >Jt
'l'I I \ 1lh ll lH
Little Tra verse Bay Banu of OJ ;ma Indian\ 111Pe1m kq. and the Bay ca:--e.promote and edurn te We"I I l'\\e I
~ ,,I,
\\ ~. ' l I
· ..•,' .·.11,· .J ,l,.k
T
he
,111
,
k
111
,
\ 1' I , ,·
M1
ch1gan
on
the
use,
and
ah
u:-,
e,
Mill\ Indian Communil\ 1n Anml n /S;1ull Ste l\1aric
,l I ii I II:,'.
I )1
I IH· , , l11l·
,1, .md rr, ·,t·nJ.1111111
t1f lnl·;.d "at er ,ou rccs .
I '
Grand Valley will ai,11 \\ ork \\ ;lh !he l'll!;mat am, Tnhe 111Van
11.
., ,.,,. 1,,11,••1,·d 1,\ .J rl·« ·r t,..,,
1,. . 1,,,,·, , ·
1
,
a1
t·r
1ri11
n
1
1
"·
l••J
'
.111,l
! "'
.ii,,·,
T
lw
"
.-\4uat11.
·
Ltlt1cal11
•11
Buren County and the varinu, tn hal grt1up, reprc,e nreJ 111thr Gran J
,l, •11 I h,·1,,•
,• · ' I
..,ii r ,-r1,,,
,:, :. .. " "' ., 1h,·.r111
l·.,1ra\ agan1;1" " a' pren :dcd h~ \ p1ti1~ L..~,· .HI<! 111. I ,•.t• I
Rapids area.
II
iii.·
I
,,,·,,I
I
.,,.
'
1,.111hk1, . •I ,,, ,, , .· 1 1 th,· lk :1r ( ·rt't'~
I<
I
I
L'I
a
\
It'
"
mg
"
'
c:1.l
11h1
h
ne
;1
tcd
h~
There i\ \till a pro hkm 111r n , 1 11)! ,( "- 1al "ll rkn, 11hu ;11r ho1h
..I I \\ ., , \ ' I, I I" I'
' II
. I ,,
t . . !.
I 'I.
f,' I 11h, I \ \ I I I 11 I I
l'l.11l·1,. t" »,IJ1 ·· I , 111l
kll l'- .111d
, 1udt·n1, lrurn Sprin ~ Lakt- .
:-,en,,tiv e to the Nat1\·e American 1.ullurc ;mJ ha\ 1.
· ;ippn •r nal t' 1ra111
·
•
I
',.
·\ 1), ' U , ...
I kl ~, , ...,I I ,. f , : 1·
.t1. !\ 1/ -..
,, :
d1 1 , k :f , h,1, L•d t lfl
Th11rn
;1pr
k
Ke
llogg
.
Seyrn,,ur
ing. said LcA nn Silvey. an a, \l\lanl r n•lt''-' l•r lll , oual 11ork ;11
., .: l .. J 1j! I ,. I I\ ' ,,lh .....
Chn ,ti :111
. Mart111 and Ala ns,,n 111,11h1.·, 1 .
GV SU and coordinator of !he pn >Jt
'L'l

. .Thcr information m.eeJing w-iII be front I p.rri. to 2 p.m. in l ~ - StaffWriter
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Exhibit teaches th.e fragility of water resources
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Integrity conference to be held in December
The third annual i-:arnlt) ln,t11u11.
· Pn Sen it·t· Lcan11n!! \\ ill he
held on Frida, . Dec. 4 al Ol1H' t C1dlq •r
The Iheme of 1h1s year ", ln,lltllll' ,..." lntq! nt~ Ill Tead11n!! .. The
e vent will feature , peaker Dr Parker Palmer
The Leadcr, hir and Voluntct·r Ccntn /Cc ntcr fnr Philanthrop y
will co , er the t·mt of the n.· 111,trat1un
Any farnlt ) rncmher" ; nte re, tcd 111attcnd1ng !he conference
should co ntac l Jay Cooper al X9."i- 234"i f1>r mort· 111form
a11on

Toastmasters earn Club of the Year award
The Club of the Year " a\ pre~cn!ed to the Grand Valle) State
Univen,ity Toa'.>)
lllHJ,te r, durtn !! the Tua,tm a, tcr, · Direl'I 62 Fall
Con ference on Oct. 24 1n Mu, kcgun.
Libr ary Direc tor Le e Lehh1n rt'L't'I\ Cd a D1,tinguished
'foastma:-,ter Award at the confrr ence . The:awarJ ,, the highc,t award
tn He ,11,o "a~ prei.t: nted the
that c.:anbe earned b) any Toa, trna:-Divi~ion Go ve rnor of the Year a\~ard

1
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Senate passes resolution for health service parking
.,· 111,·1,· ,, , I , ,>!' .. ,11
,, .,1111
11, ,, ·111,·l· 1, h,d ,
, 1udrn h i, I , •I I
' I'·"·~I 11_1.'. ,1 . ,1., , : : I I I•)y,
Rcal11.111;:. , , >1
11111
u1,·1 J'.tl l-.1·
~
fl , I\. \..
ha., ui'tt:n hl'L'II,Ill l"ll l' t,>1.,,.,11
\ I 11111
1, d.1\ ·, llll'l'l lllt=. lhl·
\\ , •I I , . \ ., , · , II I I ,, t,.:
: 1,,· , >11
,··litl ll I , ,·11
:,· .1 111,•11, •n ll , .t l c1.·p1
,11,· 111.11
hc Student Senatr pa, sed ,tud\·11i11, ll,·cl
iliL·,lj ) flt 111
JIIIIL
'III 1 1[ : \ j \kJ Jk ll
l. r 1 II ht: f·k,11!1,·d. Iii.ti 1111
· :. I I,,· I ' ' I I ·' '•1,,,I ,,, ,1.,1>
its second resolut1Pn of ihc
· Ill
\ I,. · .t: l.,,1 I l,t11,,l.,1 ·, , l·n,111.
(, \ 'SL' Stu<l1·n1
. \c 11.11
,· 11.·411,
·, 1,
Ilic·
:\ ppr1•r n al111n,
yea r at last T hur!-.da) \
111,11e,·
1h ·l'cl\[ r ;1r~lll).'. 111
,•l1,·11" ·'' P·''" ·d It• < ·,,111
,·,·11n,· ., 111
meetin g. designatin g <•ne-hour tha( the {"() IHH
111;1dd1111111. ;i llltl!l,lfl \\ <I '
parking -.paces for health ,crvit'L' ,pa ce, on !ht' 11t', ! , 1tk tit 1... 1 I '.' 1,tlll l l \\ 1 1.,.l1 • '-l .h()II l,,r
J'-1, , ,·,I It• ,,ppnn c !he reall<...,·
;1n l .1, lk .il!I, l , l t l l1 ,i Jl i •'I \lt l l j'llll ' l ll
patients on the Grand Va lle) (11pe111tx- dt·,1~11.11
1 , , . .. \ . ,I i 1
11\\I r :1d," 11,,11 ,,1 l 11
1crn a11111ia l S1ude 111
Se n ll·c Pa11,·11t I J11l1 l'.t1l-.111:
campu~.
11, ,1. ,l '> l .h(I() (, ., ,\ ..,..,1
, 1•1
I• I· ,,I 1,·11
,, 1,111111
1 ( IS:\ I Ill IJkt' s I .~0(1
11t' 11111
11
\.\11h a one h11ur 111
The n.· \olution stated :
rtic senate·, ra!1t•11
;1k l,>111!
, : ·l,·1,,, · I· .,11,I ,l,,:11.d l 4u1r 111l'lll 1111mIii<' 1'11oi
t'" lt>nal C'Pnlral'I
Whereas. there are m, desiged 1h \ l'I1 ,, ,·, .111
d ;tlli,,. ,!e 11 1,, Med ia
nated par king spal·e, for Health n·:-olut1on wa:- 1h;11 1lin 11.11, l.,,1 \ ,._,, liul ,. 1,..:,· li.1d,k 111
d , uppl1t',
,en Ill '' r, ,, Sti )(1 ,111
Ji ~rn, :-,ed tht 1,:-ut· 1,1111 -\ I I ,·q 11,·, I
Serv ices patients.
(,
,r
',
h
(
KI
ll\\
l
1
...
l1
t
•
,,
.1
.lh
•ll
ct•lllllll'I
,.,k
Wyganl.
dircnor
t1f
publi
l
Wh ereas , the close~t o pe n
,l·111, ,· 1111t'nll·d
·t·, . ;111d 1.1.il pu!,11,
parking lot to Hea lth Se rvice s for ty. and with Health Se n 11.

By Melissa Dittmann
Ne ws Editor
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Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
F RE E Pers onal classifi ed ad s
for stud e nts. fa c ult ~ and
staff. 20 word s or le ss.
We'll run your message fo r
2 wee k s .Deadline is IO a .m .
Monday for that wee k' s
issue . Som e res tri c tions
apply . 15 ce nts per word
ov e r 20. paid in adv ance .
Faculty can cc Mail the ir
ad s. Stud ent s mu st brin g
th eir ad and show I.D.
at the Lan thorn, I 00

Common s, All e ndale
Campu s.
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Newspape _n are equal to the courts-~nd sometimes ahead of the courts in our system- in
prouctlng the people's fundemental rights.

f,

j '.

-Robert F, Kennedy

4 • Thursda,Y;'_November 12,
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-lt'.s,your$30,:

'

s~·-;
m~keth·e
··most:·of·it .

Tuitio,n hike willputthe ~queezeon stu~~nts

.

:·: ...

..· : S'tudents may hav.~to dig .deeper i~io t~eir pock~Ls
' next'
semester 'if the Grand Valley ·s_tate U,mversatyBoard of Control
votes to raise tuition rates. The ·vote, which will Jake place at
. th~ board':- meeting on Pee.9. could increase t_uilion for the
. Wfoter 1999semester by a lewhundred dollars _;_· . . ·
· · University officials are _blaming the·state legislature for the
tuition hike; attributing th~·$2.3 million budget .shortfall ~rna
. mi. calculation in 1he amoun't of .stale f:unding ttie l}niversaty.
, expected to receive .this year. They also attribute ~e financ1aJ
· probl.em to an_un_fai~,system in which GVSU r~ceaves state
fundin_g bijsed ~n _two~ye~r-?ld enrollm~nt, ~gu.res:
· . · .-.
· . ·_.Undoubtedly. lhe rapid growth our m lltut1.on -has ex_pen-·
enced in the past few_years is having a le s than beneficial :
effec,t on its students.
.
.·
·..
· .1be ·u.niv.ersity_has become rnore .sclecli\le in_its enrollment
requireinen1.s;and driv~·rs are well ,aware of parkmg .-space sup. · ply and de.mand,., Perhaps_~rBoard of ~on~ol . hould examine
1he-possibili1y:of.fu[!her hm1tmg the u.mvers1ty .s growth ,
. Ii is unfonunate 1hat s1udents rnay only have: one month to
prep~.for the ·iikelyincrease in-cuition. _.M_osts1udents are .
. already utilizing eyery resource t~ey c:an to cov~r the ever-ns- ,
fog._
costs qf .higller .educaiion . ;. , · · . . · . .
.
·
·
• · .·The 11,iiiio
,n hike mayhe only !I .few hund~~ _dollars; but that
. can be a sr:na'IIfortune to students and. the families o((he tu. ·dents. who are· . ho.uldering the. burd,en of payin~ for c~llege .. ·
· .Arid if . tudents ar.e;only_given a ·few ~eeks nc:>t1
_ce .10prepare

· Opin ion

.,

.·

· By CharityOddy

.
A

s college student\ ,.,t;

.
have many ch rec . . e
ca n focu~ on our ~,udie~.
a no ignore all cxt,ac..;
urn~ul..1r .
acti\lilic. ,jo in_fra1crni11
c.~ anJ .
· ·. oror ities. wade through L'la,\e~..tnd get (trunk every other day; ·
or we can .'earch for a inc hal-, .
. ance' of all thO!i.Ccombined. . ·:
What I wani.to ,u ggc..,i·to .
you today is not ihat you ncte~- '
· sarily get in\lolve_d with organ1-..
· zatlon (th011ghit n,ay. nut be
such a.bad id~a). but that you
take. &dvantage ·or"bmc of the ·::
finer thing .. Grand VaJley ha, 10.
o(fer . 1ude_1it~.. . ·
·
M.akc those .' .
· 1fiou,.,and. of ·
dollai'l'>11la1we
..,pendevery ·.
.
.
,.
.
ear count for .
foe the tuition hike. it will -wreak ha\lOCori their hou,sehold bud:
·ri_
, rn thing
·gels •.during Lheholidays~ no less. The Bo~rd of Contml might
more than a
·J·ust play the role of Ebeneez_er Scroog·e_th, Deceml?er.
. · .. .
. .. .
·
'
·
· · ·
· 0 pinion · · ·
· emme n1 1~ catego rizi:t ho~,;eof
ihis
can
be'
il"!lere
s
ring
stuff.
r
iece of paper, ·,
. · · Th·e universitf s budget maker would be wise-.10 keep ·
By Nancy E Cain
· .Doesthe media encoura ge
Japanese decent ;,i), anti·
At the
.
tuition asloi,yiis possible and should work to f~resee ·any
. ..
.
·
.
· ·. mcric,i . · 1don ·1 think . o.
' the stere_o1yping by creating
beginning of
future fundinfshortages . Many students choo e·Grand Valley _
.._
1
~This movil' IO<'b ar the ~ame
unjust fear against an ethnic
·
· : •
· ·. i;.A ;..
· f ·
· · toJt1
· ·on. ra·1e . .If·1~,
i..ese
.
tercmyp1ng
each seme!.ter, we pay a ·30
·
State
Uri1vers1fy
u,.;;\.auseo
lls anractivc
·
.· d - 1s I ··a prov1
1
1
4uesti on: but with a.differen1
·
·
·
·
·
·
d
·
rh
·
·
th
·
.
cm.
or
o
pc
p
c
s11np
y
group
and
spread
.it
through
the
"tudent life fee: Thal monc!
·. rates be'!'.=omele. s ~tlract1ve. some stu ent~. ~ aps even · e
· · O\···rrcact?
country'?
Should
the
government
ethnic
group
a1;
ii~
focus.
pooled
and 1hcn allocated 10 .
·best and brig·htest may choose to attend college elsew here.
Th . t:
1·. · d th
•·
.
•
1:,, wec..:cn
c new~
be able to control I.he media to
On the , urfac~. the movie
variou~ organiz.atiom, via ·our · ·.
)I) pe. hut it
broadca i:1 ,vcre focusing on the protect the ·intere ts of the coun- may , ccm 10 ~terL"l'
Student Senate.
Un.derage drinking has serious consequences
al, 11 pre,t·n1~!ht' implica1io n~ of
try? Interesting question.
action thriller
For many of you. tha1S. 0 1\
··Toe Siege ..
,1ereo1yping.
The mo\lie also presen1s 1he
a fictional b unch of ca, h
j
ust
In.I.hefirsr few months of Lhe new academic year. there
II 11
01 Oll i). rm.:,cnr, the
question of wha1 the U.S. go\'be ause of
1h
a1
you nc"'er had anti will
hav~ a number o f troubling i.ncidt:JJIS al Michigan' · public unin trl·me ;1 ·1ion, that -cou ld he
demo n. tr;.11
.ion,; emrncnt would do in thi. 1ype
never
,ce a~ain. But fnr tho :-i,;
versitiel>.
1al-.l·11
111a ,111
11l:11 1t·m ,n,1 , 11uaof situation. Would all Arahb) Ar~hnf
I ou who ta.kc the 1n11ia11\L'l1J
In early October. a fre~hrnan at the Uni"a:i t '· of M_i ·higan
American.s be rounded up. lil-.e
111en
cam
.. hut .,1,,, '" "", \\ h~ lhc-..v
t11111
:1ttt'nd 1hc n1any frl'c e, c111
was killed ,vhen she fell from hl.'r dormi 1n0 window atll.'rcnn.it!1,,11s--h(luld he ,1\0:,lnl
{)Ul~idc lh1.
'·
catilc a<;Japane. e·Allll'r il'an,
11111.'rl.'
<l hcrc 110 ··;1mplh. ~,,u,
.
suminc alcohol .al a fraternity rarty .
· In ,,1,kr 111J 1,"1ttr.1~t· ,1ne1>·
:llcr, .
were during World War II' '
llHH
lt'\
wil l lla \ ·e hecn \\ \' II
Ju:-t last week. a student at Michigan State .Uni, w,it y died
~. .1 m11,1c m11,tprL·,enl .1
1~p111
Doesterrorism and/or war
Th ey claim
,r
cnl
',
at
ka-.1 the s~o. an; ·
after <lrinki1wwhat proved to be a fatal amount of alcohol.
plau\l hk ,1111
:HH111
111\\ h1d1
justify 1his type of treatmen1 of
1he mu\'ie
WU) ) .
Blood tests re\'ea led that 1he MSU student's blood-alco hol
,tnen l) pm)! "uul d necur :ind
humans of a certain ethnicity or
"The Siege"
·Already, Spotl ight
level was .44 percent. A motori. t is considered to be legally
race'.' ls it right to sacrifi<.:e1he
tllt'n ,h t,1\ "h) ,1t·rl"llt~P" '!!
promotes stereo1yping of Arah~
Pr11d
uct1on, . Sound Spcctrurn.
intoxicated if blood-alcohol level is . IO or above .
rm1s1 11111n ..:n 1r. I hel1n c 1h1, 1,
ba'iic rights and freedom of a
and Arab -American~ in mm ies
MC
A
tMajor Cam pu,
Last weekend. Ann Arbor police cited 75 minor~ for po~~\rhc ca,c 11llh "Tht· S1l'gc ..
anJ in e, er~day I it'e by ponr ay- group of people for the wh, ill'
Acti\'1l1c,) and INI ( Idea, and
sion of alcohol and discovered that three U of M fra(emi1ie\
TIie nnh \ \ ;,t\ 11, ,111p,1t·r1.·
ocountry's benefit ?
tcrn in\h a~ Arabs .
1nl:!1111:
I "ue, l have r rn,grammcd a
were hosting parties at which akohol wa!. being ser\'cd IO
' Stereo!~ping i, an unfortuThese are al.I que!ttiom 1ha1 ' 1~p111)! 1, ln.ht:t t.>llll',m; 1rc lh,11
pk
1hnra ol C\'t'nts 1hat ha\·t'
underage individuals .
_
. .
111x.·t·11r,;111
J lht'll J,1, ,11111.·
lh1ng. ·h.,.·c:n 1.·omrk 1dy free for ,1uarise wht•n I think of thc: \CC ·
nalc fact of life. bJJI~~, the
Officers of the offending fraternities ma) now lace cnrrnnal
-\ \\ an ·m·" ,., the 1-.t·~
.
mm·w ,taco typc or promote the nario in ·The Siege." The mm it·
dl'.1lh.
charges as well as the revocation of their orgnnizationl>· char
- ,tl'rWI)
lhPuch . :rnd I h(.·l1n·c 11t1, 111
11\ It'
rrng of Arab1~ thought-provoking. just a~ '"
On :\ o \ 5 Srot l1gh1
ters. The price these individuals could pay will help to di\ ·
Joe , ' hnn )! .1 hci)!hlcnt·d ,111:1n:creators wanted it 10 be.
Amcri1.·an, ''
Prndul.'li
c1n, hroughl cornl.'J1an,
cournge underage drinking at college\ throughout 1he ~late.
"The Siege .. explore\ a ler111.·
" 11, the , uh1r Ll 111 , IL'rl'' 11\pThl" m11\1c d1.·al,\\ 11ha
J11
h
n
lkll
r11n;111JJtl{'I / 11n11h·
1
Most Greek organiz.ation~do nol promote or condone alco 1111.!
m:11t1r,,,u1.· 111A111t.T1c
:111,ouet~
rom,I l>ituation.solution~ 10 a
1,, lilt· ( ,1.111JR11L
·r
1{0 11111 .ti
hol abu~e. hul 1he police ra11.I-1n Ann Arhnr Jcnwn~t~atc 1ha1
· \\ ill'lh,·1 h1 !lit· ck111,•11,11
.1-- 1nrun, 111 1'11
ough an unon~ - terrorisl situation and 1he proh
{ j \ '-, [
l'hl' L'\ L'fll ' l'L'Jllt'd I,
some urg;in11a11
1.rns are u1n1nhu1mµ 111the rr uhkm . f·r a1crn111n
11,,11,••llt,1,k iht·.t(L'I' ,,r h1 lhl'
lern!, these solution, l'rt'atc Till'
111.d111r1,. !ht· lllll\.11.'·,creainr,
hL
·
\\
1.'l
l
·,lllt'lltk
,j Ill 1d.11!1lf11,,
and~orontie, are inlt>nde.d10 pro"1dt' cullq!L' ,tuJt"nh a place
l!l11\ IL'lht·Jt (/1,· lllc', ,, f)!t' il l.I I
rr 1h1nl-.ing into 11. movie shows how difficult ;inJ
pul ,1l11tk n111
fllll lf l 'Il l'
ll ,•\l ('\l.'f'. 111
liiL'
10 soc'iaJ'ize and lO heller them!-el 'v'C!<-.
,lt'lt' ,11\J)l!lc,, \\J, 11c',, !lf.1d,·
unsolvable the problem 1Jt lt'r The ll'rr11r'hl~ tal-.ea,m 1n
IL'l,!11111)I,• iltt' llllllltx·r " I , 1.,
Official~ of Greek organi,ations would be v. i,e to Ji!<-rnurt'k ,lf
rorism really is.
Nl'\' Yori-.C, t~ and u,e the
dl'!l ( , \\ ltP ,.lfL'.ld ll ei~ \ (llL
Jl lll..
age illegal U\e of akohol and risk) hehavior, like ~inge drinkl '11llll,lll'h . ii , llJ' (If lhl'
The movie also explore~ 1h1.·
mcJ,a for nat tllll·WlOt'.coverage
11
n
1h1
,
t
:111
1
pu,
.
tilt'
1urnuu1
1\ .1ing, if they do not do so already. The wcll-hemg ot their orga\\ till' llllf\ ll' rr lal l\ l'I~ , ;1J
\ lt'\\l'r !11dt't ltk '111
of thl'1r Jc,lrul ·t1llnand their
possible mistakes and inJu~rit·e,
nization!>may be at stake. More importantly. the well-being of
ha1,Jln
,11.·r1.·,,11J)lll!c and
of the pasl. Remember \lone~
cau,l'
Hc-ftru n anJ /111Hncr 11cre
the members may al,o be in jeopardy .
11lwrhn 11 , 1c1t·11I\ pcd .\1Jh - (\\I I \ L'f~ fllfl 11~ P\.'OJ)lc ,Hid I'd
about the Japanese-Ameri can,
Th,, ma} nut ,ce m really
during World War l['l
·\111
L'nt:an, nq: .1111ch
in1ngurng. hut fpr future jourhel 1ha1 mll, t ,tuJe111, llll 1h1,
nal1,h ;and pol1111.:al
..,tralegists
Wa.-.it right for the U.S. g1" ·
1.,unpu, \\ 11ulJ ha\e :i~ret'J I•
1, , dd 111
'-l'L' tiur q udcnr l11L'
tn·, t!11111~lt1 ua,tl' tx·1.:1L
i-t·
mam pnllr. t,•llc~e ,rudl.'nl,
d,,11·1 h,,rhcr 1,, :111cnd lht·
t·1,·nts
HoH · do ,011 It'd c1hout 111
1,/1 1c1~·1
·
\ 111,k11 \c 11
.11t·.dl, ....i11·,
dr i1d111i.:(II/ < c/11// 1111 '
.i d,111,,1,
1•\ t'I '- Iii ' lih •U,. 111
I L
'.11 (, • ,,,ur 1 •I 11!1·. l.11~t·,1 fl, .
J)l1,fii ,(llLkll( 1lf_l'.llll/:tll1111, , . .
1l11,tampu , Th.11·,.1 l,,i ,,1
A: .., don't think
A: " You'd be stu(1 1 fL'J'
IL'' L''
dllllf h :\ t·1.11rdillt,!
that It Is a problem,
pid to think it doesl~tll\ 1.
', uf lilL',l' 1trf ,llll/,tl!<'II,
It doesn't dlarupt
n 't happen here , you
,111
d 11! the SruJl.'nl I.tic (1111, ,·
anybody'• leamlng
just have to do It
" f lh1, munn 1, put 111
1,, 111.
all
process...
responsibly no matpn
1
gramm111µ
pf
frl.'l'
,
1udc1
11
ter how old you

Movie po_._
ses se_ o,u,s'.q'·1i.est_i_o_ns .a,_bout_ster
. ..eoty_pin_g·

·s ·· . .-

1

Question
of the WOO<

3rd
World

Mentality

-1/11

Jett Kemperman
Senio r

A: ..

A: "If people had
more things to do in
Allendale. they
would be less likely
to drink. "

Victor Cardenas
Senior Student Senate
President

Letters to the Editor should he submi1ted to the Lanthom
office located in 100 Common, . For verification purposes. all
lette~ must be signed and include a telephone number . Phone
numbers will not be printed: names will. Please limit letters lo
JOO words or less. Letters submitted by e-mail should also
.
include a telephone number.
In the event that space prohibits I.he printing of all submissions in their entirety. letters may be edited for lenglh . Letters
relating directly to campus and student issues will be given pri.
.
ority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Please call 895-2460or stop by 100Commons w1lhquest1om,
regardingthis policy.

tID.,e
'l,antborn~taff

Tony Nelson
Freshman
h think excesalve drinking la •
problem no matter
Where It Is."
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A: "It's illegal, but
people are gonna do
It anyway. They
should do It responsibly.''

but I don't think

crime 11golni up
because of It.

Mike Eichberger

Sara Reisig
Sophomore

Freshman
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Slime ll! lhc' frel' n l'nl, 1h.,:
111.in) (If ~llu h:t\L' ht·cn 1111"111i:
arL·lhl' aht,,t· men111,ncd ,·11111
c
d1an,. Dnmt·,11t· Pnihkm, .
C arrlll Top anJ .1 , k\1 11! , ,, hL,
,rc:il-.cr, and 111
u, 1L1.111,S, l lf fl
111the , 111,tllcr1111:Jn 11.11,.. 11,
,ii" ' l•lk r lrct' n 't'n1, 11•1,1.1
dl.'n h The Bl.1L
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.1r11, 1 l ·1iuL
I... I> ,11Puhlit I 11<•· ,
111c:1mpu, ;1, a gue-~t,J)<.·Jl-.
,·1
Man;, ot 1h,1,e \IULient,v.h ,•
allendt'J \\t·n· no1hsng~h\lrt ,•I
1hnlled 111haH· heard him
,peak
The point ,~ thal , tudcnrs .11l·
rn1\,1ng ,,u1 l,n \llllll' grcal ,1utl
1ha1thq ha,e alrc.tJ} pa1J l, 1
Take adv,m1agt' of ~Dur$_, () .111
d
make \Ure tha1 ) llU allcnd ..11
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LETTERS
.TO THE ·EDITOR
go unnoin weekencJ..,generally
accusations. As a court candidate, was it wrong to e~~t the ticed. We, the GVSU custodial
staff, are the backbone of such
sa,ne level of detail that was
tasks that occur for the benefit
' I '\V~.very ~ ·luctant i~
given to the rest of my coun of the students! ·
·: ·respondto Charity Od_dy's Oct.
mates?
I look forward to seeing
·i9 c(>lult)n.."Assumcd racism is
This letter was not meant as
Custodial-staff ancttheifhard
_aJ59,e
of prejudice ." The.
a personal anack on Charity .
'. 'r~·t of~ -rn~r is -~,, _early .in Oddy~It.is'mere.ly ~o'jnforrn her work ponrayed in th~ next
•... her·,colu~n she actually mad~~
th11t-it :w.as wrong·-to lake a -.mis- Lanthom.
·- _co~plc strong .statemenis;'As .I .. take she made (which-could
Proud to be ar GVSU,
,. continu~ lo read J noticed that have been
.resoived ~y an apoloDiane Lipski
: ·, . the column· became
more of her gy) and USCii in .a public forum
Custod_ian (With a capital C)
.. war to exp~ss hc(politic~I..
to convey her own personal and ·
_.·:·,beliefs-at m)' expense. -Her ·arti~ _political-opinions at the·e~pe_nse
., cl~ wasirivali~. inaccurate; ·and
of stu~ents. ·A.nd·why-·should· f
MarcJ)ing band .metal
. flee:ds
to be addressed. : :_
. be labeJe,r as·the,'jx>ster.boy for . _SCU
_lptUl"f!
.has to go
Thereis:a piQ~erb that.lf eei' assumed racism? ·
_.
·
·
· _ Students have a right lo
1svery appropnate ·tp_this mat - _-voice their op.inion when infor·. -In my years al Gr~nd Valley
tcr. "E~cuses
.tools of the
!'have seen quite a· few changes,
inc
···ompc
· tent w·.~-·ch
correct1 bu·1·1ds.. m·o·n- _ma1ion
. h isknot
h presented
· st
,
some positi.ve and some oega- ,.
'
I
I
· .u,nenls <:>f
nol}tingness,-thQse ··
y. ·t an·=t <>seudenJs ior
. .tive. When I first staned here in · . whQindulgeseldom acc.omplish · tha1.A nrl to ~s; ·Oddy the reSl. . 'the ·fall -0( j 994,
Padnos was ·an
· _anythingat all.".This is.exactly -- ~fdth
goes, '.' ..,those who uglf Brown building that was
. what Ms. Qddyh.as dor:ie·,.
• in _ u ge se ~.om accomp)ish any- . under con ·truction..Laker ·
·lne. Excuse: As .assistant edi- 'thrng al all. Enough said. ·
Village wa!>a field, the.re were _
. ·t~r.9f the Lanthom. Ms. Oddy
D .
R h d
only two sets (lf living centers•.
(as well as the .Lanthom~·has an ·. ~nan.J.. ic; ar ._on··. ·an~ there wa. no building that ·
·..··obliga1~onas :a'student'p4blica-' _ .was constructed of that fine red
_ ti_on~Thlir obligation is to print - Don't forgetCustodians
brick ttiat d~e Universjty musi
., material ·that is ·accurate, meanwork hard, too
' ha_ve gotten a deal on, '
. · ing f~ -from error. She has a . ·
'However. I did not write this
_: professional duty to revise and
_ Thank you for·lhe artid e
leuer t9 date myself; bur rather
· . check all
· to e1lp.ress my extren1edi.ssatis. information
.· - before
commend'mg ern_pIoyees o f
, ,· ·.submitting. 'This was·something .G VSU for performing thankless factioti"w.ith the decision.to put
: ·. she) idit:lits failing to .d o. _I cahj<>b
s. Unfortunately, it_had one
·up the marching'·band of wire ·
·. ·not 'be upset.with her fo r that.
tragic naw.:.lhere was no men- _ people that mysteriously
·
·c-verybody
makes mistakes.
_tion of those who clean-up after appeared fa t Friday. Who
· ·~ii she gavr .exc uses io ju sti- everyone ori campu . A. a cusmakes. these decision '! I can ·
.. fy w~y it was done. then mi · todian of GVSU. ·1 w_as-sur- .
accept-the goofy iron nowers.
.because the may··have ome
,. · cons(J'.:u
ed information at my · · prised that .Lhe LantJ,om fail.ed
··, ex~nse is the real problein.
. 10menrjon the mos_t "thankless" .kind.of w~r:mfuzzy value wtien
,··_
· b crew·of aII-custodians .. ·
-the cold win·ter s,·cts 1
·n. but·thc .
· ~ · .The· Tool: The fact thai . h~
JO
. , used hercolumn a_ tool to Remember Custodians (with band i a different . t<;>ry.
a capital C) . those ~ople who
Grand Valley ha: .taken so
,atiempt to embarrass ·ll)e and
. sway readers into thirikine J am are rarely thought about. If it
many _sieps 10 dignify it!'icamweren't for the great custodial
pu.. They added the clock
.. crying racism because I lost.'
. coun was childish. Also. the
staff at GVSU perfomling these tower. They added the sta~ues at
-.: way she .~'sed her column to
thankle.s ta.sks.what would
the softball and baseball field.
· vent her frusiration at the sever- become of our beautiful camT hey added the fountains. whic.h
; .. al__
st_udents who called into the
1
· s,· 11
pus '>..From .u1
e art,· Ie. 1t
.,·>dd a 1ou,·" h c)fclas.s to ,-1 ··ampu.
"
Lanthom 10 voice their opinion
leaves me wondering hm the
that five years ago was an archi. was· unjust. We do not live in a
floors gel cleaned. the carpers
tectural nightmare. They were
· utopiail'socie ty. Even in the year gel vacuumed. how the trash
doing so many things right and
i. 1998. prejudi~e is very much a gel from the offices to the com- 1hen POOF.someone waves a
-~problem. Though I do not feel
pactor. how the restrooms got
magic wand and the wire
·her-mistake had .anything to do
clean and tocked (loilet paper
marching band appears. I am
with my race. ·those students
i:>a necessity). building
fearful of the day tha~ I rnmc
who called in had every ri£ht to entran<.
:e., free from snow and
hack as an alumnus. and there
are wire rree!i. and pos~1-bly a
voice 1he1r concern.
c1·gare11e buth . 11-gh t bulbs
,Incompetent: (not Ms. Oddy. changed. c:la,,rooms cleaned
v.·ire sun with , ome nil·e pretty
but -her column): The way she
and may other important tasks.
wire clouds and a eta. sroom of
_ a1tery1pted
to change my original
Let us not forget our numher wire students outside someintent shows an incompetence to one "thankless" job that kerp,
where. I am pleading with the
give accurate infonnation.
ihe wheeli. in moiion at GVSUDcpanmcnt/Cummittce or\ \ hoWhen I noticed that I wa.; the
Special Events. The evenb '>UC
h ner madl· th1, dei:i,iun tu
only candidate who\ name was as Si:ieni:c Olympiad. sporting
rernn,idcr . It ,~ not too la1e. TI1c
misspelled and nol in bold.
" round i, ,1tll frc,h
cvenl~. l.'.U
nl·ens. comed-1am .
e. I
mere IY as ked The L anthom 10
summer camp),, student visitacorrect the mistake. I made no
Hr) an Pnx-tor
on and nwvetion da) . gradua11
0 u~nijt using forum
.·for person.al reasons
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-Allendale_ca~pus
.
·ne_e~s ·a l_ittle .ex_ci_tem~nt ·
have to ·admit that this is not a
c.rime ·heavy campus.
Imagine my surpri. e when
th¢ Lanthorn runs an article
here are many co_lleges .
about how.the escon serv,ice i.
and Universities in the
cpuntry. All of the _e, ours pr~viding , afety to student.· in
-included. strive for academic . need. 'As far as I can tell: these.
stu~em, are fine 3:slong as th~y ,
excellence
. a~d for pr~,-· do not leave books unsecured 1p
the library or have a car door
. viding.the
that needs a new dent. The ani be. t educaclc .- ay. "We get more calls
tion for the
when it's raining. snowing. or
·: money that
the . tudents j ust plain cold...
· There is j ust one question
pay. Yet.
that
I ask-are we paying for the
there is
escon service to keep students
· -~omething
safe. or ju. l to gi e lazy stu·missing at
dents a ride around" The article
GVSU.
said 1ha1the escort service is
This i~.
there to provide a safe way to .
a, sad as it
sounds. a boring campw,. Neve r get from place to place. Since
when is walking on this overmind rhat we go to etas, in the
developed cornfield a real rL k?
middle of a damn cornfield. or
When was lhc last time anyone
that the bulk of our campu~
policeman\ lime i, spent taking on this campus suffered from a
real crime'_
>Maybe last year
r('ports for im,urancc purp<N.
~s
may
have gotten versomeone
tx·( au~e a car door bcrnme dent·
bally abw,ed. but nothing to
ct.I when ii wa ), struck h) anoth·
nt:cd an e<,cortfor.
er door.
The last ,erious crime I can
TI1erc1s lll'H·r an} real
1h1nkof ._..
a~ v.hen one s1udem
ncwsworth) a1mc going on
w
a~
raped
and another ~tabbed
here. jusl larl·en) anJ property
in 1he ~ame year. The only had
damage. Of cour.-e I am 1101
1h111
g with the.,e crime-, was tha1
advocating noh and murder, l o
rhcy were l,Mr proven to be
run rampant on l.·ampu, . hu1 v. t:
Opinion

By:Joe Royston
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. false. I wonder if the campus
police even consider this a real·
crime area. I can hear the call
coming in now-" Car 54;
54
please re ponc1to a male.18-20
year of age in possession qf
. alcohol.'' Oh no! They just com-··
mirted the worst offense on_this
campus in weeks.
.
Now again, I am not advocating the need for violence on
campus. j ust that we really do
not need an e.sco.rt service if it is
really only picking up lazy students. I can understand the
escorts picking up some girl
who i gelling terrorized by an
ex-boyfriend, but picking up
any student for any reason
makes no sense. This service
should be reserved for students
who NEEO an escon. such as
stalking victims, or handicapped
people. not people who cannot
walk outside because it is raining. We should not really have
to pay for this service if the lazy
minority is only misusing it.
I don· t mind paying for the
dance team. they are eye candy.
and they· re for our amusement.
Maybe we should put the money
from the escorts into the Laker
Dance Team. they probably
,·ould use more money and
could put it to better use.

car

AMARANTHUS
GVSU'S student journal ls accepting submissions
of ,on~Y. ,1111 , •ff 11.ACI& WII/Tl AIT WIii
until IJECEM•ER, ,

$10 HAIRCUTS$30 HIGHLIGHTS

at th e lNIJUSII OFFICE.
Includ e nam e. address. and S .A.S.E . if you
want your work returned to you.

WITH GVSU 1.D.

"\

Future Educators

A

Council for Exceptional Children Symposium '98
Grand Va lle y Sta t e University's Council for
Except io na l C hildren (CEC ) w ou ld like t o invit e
y ou t o our 4t h annual symposium o n

Saturday , Novembe r 14th
- Lots of great Information for all education
majors and others
-Free to all students
- Fun

GETMONEY
FROM
YOUR
UNCLE
INSTEAD.
Your Uncle Sam . Eve ry
y ear Army ROTC a w ar d s
sc h o larships to hundr e ds of
tal e nt e d s tud e nt s . If y o u
qualify. th ese merit -ba se d
,c holanhi p, can help you
paytuitionandeducational

I

fee s. Th e y eve n pay a fia t rat e
for te xtbooks a n d s uppli es .
Yo u ca n also rece ive an allow anceo fu p toS l SOOeac h sc h oo l
ye ar the sc hol arship is 1n
effect. Find ou1 1oday ,f
you qualify .

ARMYROTC
TBESMlll'l'DT COLI.EGE
OOURSE
YOUCANDIE
For details, call 1-800-968-ROTC
or e-mail """}'-rotc@w micJudu

Time Frame

&30 -9 Registration, Sign -up,
and CondnentaJBreakfast
9- 10 Keynote Speaker:
Dr. Thompson -Director of
SpedaJEducation in Michigan
10- t 2 Ist and 2nd Ses.sions
t 2- t Lunch (Free}
t -2 3rd Session

2-2:30 Wrap-up EvaJuation

Tentative Session Topics:
-Portfolios and Resumes
-Mak e It, Take It

- BIiinguai Classrooms
-Classroom Mana ge ment
-Multi -Ag e Team Teachin g
-Charter Schools
-Early Childhood
In terve n tlon/PPI
- Learning Centers
-Interviewing Techniques

Each student will rece ive a file fold~r for notes and broch ures
I

j

"This is a great pla~e .to work out .wit ft great
equipment.
You can burn off1tre11 and
frustration a~d get ~.ut of your dorm room."

..·tQ,~ntborn
,'

..;.Marc Scharphorn,
F.ieldhouse ass .lstant manager

,,

•

t

:

I

f • Thursday,NoveD_1bcr
·t2,. 1998

..fieldh.»usemeethJg recreat.ional needs
· .-:'
q!f univers.itr-'s:,ex.pa~ding·student ..~ody
By Krtata'Hopeon

tripled the original size of. the weight mac hines,' a Gr.- itron
S~ff Wrttei':' .
Fieldhouse and added more 20()() a nd · a Life · Force
..
··
· equipment for student who are ha ndic;apped accessible exercise
Grand Valley State . noi .a·part of an athletic program. system .
Univ~rsily . · :stude.nts, . II has the capaci ty . to serve
Thi. level is open 10 the
'faculty and. s14ff,whcth.er . ~pproxim ate ly 4,000 people · gen·era l publi c from 11.a..m. to.2
they knowit or not, are
members
. every day. .
. . p.m., arid durin g O!her times
of a facility · designed to reduce
'Thi s is a great place to work'· when ·it js not cheduled for u (!
stress and improv,e their health, out · wi,h great eq uipment," by athletic teams.
.
. Scharphom said , ''You can burn , , Stud~ntst facu lty and · _!,lfiff·..
fitness andself-image.
· ·T~e · ·Recreation
Center , · 'off stress and frustration and gc:t interested in optimizin g their
localed next 10 the Fieldhou se on out of your dorm room."
indi idu.al work can sign up for a
campus, is a two-level · state-of.The · upper level of the fi1ne. s apprai. al through the new
the-an·fitness ,cen.ter .and is. free Recrea ti~n ·Ceate .r include. a Campu . _Wellne~s Center, which .
for .a]J students, facultY.,and siaff suspended fitness and walking opened Oct. I in the· Fieldhbu c.
w_iih ·a current-. Grand Valley track that . offers. fulJ.service for · The Wellne . . . Center offers
.
..
.
l)hdo by-MarrM11
e11eu
ls th ree times rts original Jlz.e 41nd
.offer1 atu~ts
()f
acUvitle.s.
itJe need of runners, joggers and · equip menl orien tations; body The new.. fleldhou .se complex'
identific~tion·caro.
· ·
.
..
.. ·• wide variety
. .
.
.
.· · In . June · ·of 1995, the .. walker., Scharphorn . aid. .
comp<) ition an·a1. - ~- and health
I ,.-,
•
The 2.6.5' feet hi gh . rcid Rcc~alion :Cente'r-was offic;ially · · Also · on the .. upper · leve l risk .. a_pprni. al. .. amon,g nth er · racquetball ' 1 ll lf' h ;l[l' llill ''" fl 11.1
.•.t'or. fr~l' ~win\minf diving
popul.ir a thl'. 11,i:d111hi:, ,md .ind ''-:.tll'r ba,kcth all . The pool cl imb.ing· \I/all can a commmlt :
.opened -to. mee.t the .. pro gra m ·balco ny is· an area de igned for · ·things.
.
.~needs of ·il:11
·i.ncreasing.. stud~nt cardiovasc~ lar exercise . It
The ' Recreation Ccnr~r :.ii o rn,an) l-tud cnt~ nnl~ IIL'rd . to ,I\ .1tl,1htli1y. time!-. ma -chang~ up to 30 climber.<;at nctinic a11d
. population .fof recreational and co ntain a pproximately 35 piece. includes · three ba!.kctb~II and re, crvc a cour 1 )-1 hdu1, 111 Jue. ·tti the need, of th~ GV? · c.:os1 . tudent ·$2 in·adl.lition 10 a
advance . ·
eqtlipmen l
uch . .a, volleyball
co urt s and ,1
~,\ 1mm1rig wam.· Sctiarpho.rn . fee
intramural spons, according to of- ·equipmen t
Equip mi:nt 1111_
i11l hl· ·111
ir1 . ...-inL ·
M~ · Scharphom, the assistant Stairma . ter , treadmill ; e er ·ise · .badri1inton courts pn the· ground
The Recreation Center kahc1
~~ch ·a, .--ba kt:th.ill . w lk ·h.iJI,_·
..facility
man'!1ger
.of
the bike. and rowing machine.. .
level.
In aJJitio n. the Recrea tion open to peo ple o ut., idc :1hc . rand .
,. ( \·n er· ahn offe r
Fieldhouse . and
Recreati on
La t yea r. the Rccrealion
"The .courts ge t u. cd· heJ vil) ra. '{JUL'.lhal]racqtt~·h ,llld h,1l1
aer obic Valley C mrnuni1y. 'A daily pa,~
.111d · l')e rrn~r: 11m.,, htch are run through costs $7, bul monthl and annual
Center .
.
Center .added 1.wo E-FX elliptical every da . but m >i,tly hy student, \ al l ·) ·ball · ,d,
lln . ,Ill' ,I\ JiLlhl1 ;11·,H, the . lk ;ilth. f{ccrcatio n · & m~rnherships are al~o avai,iahlc,
..,The recreation center wa.o; machine. · IQ the cardiovascular io the evening and intrJmur..il pr<)lt:C!i
co-:,! ,i.ith ~t v:ilid (i ra11tf\ .1H, II>. \\dlni:~ ., progr am.
. fin·an~d . primarily throug h · the level. · The , e . mac.hinc. · arc . pom..''. Sc.harph om ~aid.-..
· The .Recrea tion · Ccntd 1,
S5 student facility fee over th ree designed to work all area~ of the
Stutlents do not need to , ign . ard 00 (I fir h .'P!lll'. 11r,i \t'f\ t·tf
The llllhl recent addition to open .Monda y th,ro u_gh Thur .da~.
ut·,111,11J.,i.·111t·r the Re ·reaiion
years, which was .'used to · body · wit h no. i.mp~1L
:t. People · up tn u-.e the. e coum; ho" ·~H'r. ba~i, JI . tht.: RL•
enter ari·d 6: o ·a.m. until midnight. FridJ) _
I 1ddl1<H
hl' la.-,i vcar , a" a · from 6:30 · a.m. ·until 11 p.111.
construct ttie : buildin g and mu . t sign ·up 16 use the machine~ 1hc. ra ·4ucth ,ill/wallcyball court, front th:-,1,.,
Th l' pu11l. I,'L ,1tnl 111 I hl' 1.l1mhm)-'.cente r. R(><.:k
furnish it. with equ.ipment.
du e
to their
popular ity. arc avaihiblc h re ·crvation only
cl irnbing Saturday from 11 :.i,m. unlll 1)
Ficldhou ,l: . ,, 1•pc11 1,, tl11· ,, o nl.' l if till' katlin!! ni:w trend, p.m. and Sunda y'> from IHHJII ·.
and m,t I 10 ui,c.
.The . new
addition. · Scharph om said.
h,1rphprn !,aid .
Scharphorn sai d. more than
There are over JS Troller
. charphorn . aid that thl' general [)Uhl1l fr.,111 7 l\l 10 -; ,n ,prn h . ) L.:
until midnight.
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Students promote awareness of Asian culture
· By Alina LeMertse

For tho e . tudenb \ ho join.
S'taff Writer .
·
the Asian Student Union offer~a
variet y of acti\'itic~ h:md on
he Asian Student Union Asian cultures.
For the Ethnic Fe~tival on
ha s been a pari of the
Gra .nd -Valley Minorit y No . 19. the grour will be
Affairs program for the past !>ix invo lved in ac1ivi1ii:" that arc
spec ific 10 Al-ian L·ultun:, .
years.
"Basically,
we· re
an According 10 Hang . t,,o llf 1hi:
111cmh
cr , ,, ill hl'
awareness group ." Kita Hang. grou p \
president of the Asian Student demomtra 1ing an authi:n11,·
Union, said . "We're here to Indian Dance .
There " 111 aho
he a
di sperse stereotype s and to
educate peop le about A!>ian performance
b> a Kon·..in
culture ."
drumming group .
The Asian Student Union .
Feb. 6 marb lhl' JatL' llf thL·
which currently has between I) A"ian Spri ng Fcl-11,al. during
and 20 members. is not ju st open which mcmher, ol the A,1:111
10 Asian students.
Student
Umon
"il l
hr
"Any
student
who
i~ celebrating the Ne ,, Year.
interested in learning abo ul
"l...aM ve:.ir it "a~ railed thl'.
Asian culture can join,·· Hang Chinese New Year." Hang ~a,d
said.
"But lhil- year \H " ,·hanged the

T

I

name in order to explore mori:
culture, ...
Member,
of the A,i..111
Student nion arc abu pl:.111111
11~
10 gel in,ohcd 111 s(T\ll'L' v.n,k
projec t.,. such a~ Adopt-.1Grandparen I and Habi tat Im
Humanit) .
" Lot , nf pi:opli: arl' l'\l°ll1·J
ahout aJopt1n1! ;1 granJp arrn1 ·Hang ,aid .
Hang ,..11dIha! not HT) m;rn,
'1Ulh:nt-. ..irea";1TL'th;1t1hi:A,1;rn
StuLknt l 1n1c1n l' \l,h . hut ,h l
hllpt:, more ,tutknt, \\ ill ,t;in 111
tal..l· IJ()lll'l' nl the gn•ur 1n thl·
lulurt·
"\\ ·l. · rl' tr} rng tn gl't uur name
Ulllthl'rL'... ,he ,.11J
Thl' gr11up nll'l'h ncn
Thur,J ,J\ at ~ p m 111 th1·
Ktrkhnt Cl'llll'f

C \REE R

LINKS

Each One Rt.·ctdt Onr

,•ur 1'1HIrl·,ulh \\ ill mo\! ofte.n c:arccr-related que~110n~. thl.'n
l-1· 11111r,
· lru 1tl11I ~1.·1,, orking j._ a attending the Career Awarenl' ,
,'I\ (' .1r1d1.1l1· rrnl °C\\ . Effcctl\C Day Nov. 12 may t,e a \li:r m1,1
By La So nya M. Coop er.
th·t1,11rk 1.11~ 1, ·hct ng :.elf- 1he right c.l1rectinn. The ~talf ot
M.Ed. Cand1dre
" 11!1
drn1 .md g,,i ng. honoring 1he Career Sen ·i-ce~and CarL·cr
"Nct\ , ,111..
111::··i-. ,1 \111rdr(i,.r .,n ! 11',pc1.·1:11gthe op inwn, :.ind Plannin l!
and
Coun,cl 1n:!
ran 111,11,.
c l'\l'll ilh· 111,
,, 1 Ir ,1·1hlh 1,h:.1, ,,t ,,1hcr, . ..:ulll\..itin g Jcpartm~nt, will be a..-ailahk I~
·anJ Pllt~111
rll.' pl·,, , ,11 .1!11_· 1'1••ll·" 11111,tl ,llld
pcr,ona l the Kirkho f Center. Hcnr~ Hall.
\\ .hl'll \\ ,' 1h111I ,, ',·1·.1 'I ·I.'
, .. ·11.,, r- Jnd \~Prl..111~together .tnJ !hi: Rt·crca11on C :'.nlcr I<'
hc~!!111~1111 .1 ,,.,. ,, , .. ti1·.,,.,:,, ",th 111ulr1pk Jll't•pk u r thmg, to ;1n~\\Cr ) llUr 4uc~l1<
,n, . T;1hk,
111
1nd '\ l.1,, , , 1~ , 11:: , , , . , 11111,
I,
11.
1!(' ,ill .I ,c,ltlJ1.•
1 fl', OllrL·l'\ .
\\·Ith fri:c infonna11on \\ di ~ii ",
1rl..1n~ L\p1.·nencc OL':1\ ailahlc HJ the Cn rnrn,,n, anJ
Jllllf( · 111.11
1 Jlh l : ·, 11,· t II,, I
, .. 11r 1ll·1,11
, .111h,·~111 , 11 l , 111t1nuc 1n 206 l. ihrJn
"If!
IC • lfll'
\I 1111
\\,II
,,· ',·
"ii
,I
,,,h
\ ,·11,,11h11•,· 1, ,1,' . ·11 1' , 111
d,·11
1 \ vr\ Id' , BuilJ111!!JI the
"CJ rL'l'f ,\\\ arL'n1.'" Da) 1,
( .11l·.·1 \ vn 1,1·, ()111,c \\ ·l. arc Jl·,1gnl'J 11, mcl"l !he ncL'J, ,,1
, ,1111111u111,o111
,-r, 11l1,·1 ,,.. I'·' " r
\l 111!"111111111
1111
11·, , I, 1 ,,,1 ·"·· .11.11l.,hk 1,, .111,,1l'r quL·,111111,, tutkn1' from an~ maJllr. n,,
.1 , ! :II .11hl .1"1, 1 .ill ,tudcnts ,111h1he1r matter \,here thC\ are m thl·1r
;t11t>
lhl·r \. cr-.1,•d .1·1.·
.I, ' l ,11,ii lll"L
·d,
111.
11 ' .. ·11,••1
L·J uca lltlfl,JI r L1n'." , :11J J11hn
dc1l·I,•11
/.au gra. ,i:n11>r n1un,cln r lr11m
"-1·111,•rl..111.c:hv _,,,, .,'I, ,, ,1,'
Cari:l·r l' l.11111111~anJ Co un,l·lin ~
( ·arl'l'f .-\" areness Ua\ · "S1..tfl "di~ :i~:ubhk tn .111,\.1
Ill' ( \I \ >I
k ) \ >LIi I 1,•(", • I •, .II
~·1
lil,111 \• 'ii 1111
~'1111'11'1 I•, •1' .
.in~ L·:1r1.·l'.r
-rclateJ 4uc,11m1, 11
By Catherine Cameron, 1111
, 1,( , ,, j ,di (li e· j' :
rL·all~ 1, ..1):!fl'at 11pportuni1~ 1,,
He ldt
~ 1111
\\
11I I,
,' , /
ac,·L'" rnt1,rn1at11111
.inJ to 'l '1·~
I, · l.1(I\ , · ,
" •, 1.1
t.
. ,r 1 1 : •
As si sta nt Direc to r. Career
t1JJL'
·t1n-,,nl' aJ, 1..:c..
l 1, , ,
r ~ l , • \. I ! 1, 1 !
1 ·,
, t ,\
<::;er ,ces
In
aJ J,111111 to
rhl·
I' ' 1 .,,. , , I , •rt ,,I
II ' 1 .,,
)-.·
1nl11nnalH•11al tabk, . .1 1,rit111
.I, •d t1r , ,l.-1111,1,.111.
I "·"
Ir
1.·,,n!l',t \1 ill al,11 hL· hl' l,I
( .111\ "II ll,11111·
.JI k .1,I It'll
II Jl p, If I , I '11 I , ' ~ I• 1 1\ \
I',. r • 1 • , , •
.. r,·.1111.1
.111,
111, 1h.11\IIIUld h1rl' .1 StuJL"nh ·trl' .1,l..eJ 111, uh111
11 .1
111,I.c,·, 1Ii, .-· ,, '
·. . ·•1i ~'l.tdl1,tl1· \I l(h ~llllf
r.1rcr ,1JJrc,,111~ the 4lll',I II•ll
j't.'"j' ll' 1,q: 11o
·,1 111.I 11
.. ·, ·r·I. .11.tl111,
.1111111
, ' C.111\ 11U 1Lkr1111\ " \\ h~ I d10,l" m~ ,·aren .. Papl·r,
1
, •I llvr, I 11 ".'.
• •.1'
-~ill, , 111h.11,: 111,•t i n .1;1 rnu,t hL· ,uhrn 1t1nl 111 J,,h1
I hu , "" , 11, , , ,
, :,. •!, •\, 1' t .111111u .irti.ula tL· / .au~ r;i 111( ·..1
n ·1.·
1 Pl..1nn111i:
.111
,
1 1 ·\111
f }L• ( \\
ii
/ l\ ! \ \
.1 1.
· ,,t 1111
,1111
111 ·\"ll ,, ill (', lll~J,d Ill!! h~ .~ r Ill '.\ 1 ! ~ I I
r,· .1, Ii
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THIS WEEK AT THE VALLEY
Thursday,Nov. 12:

Saturda~·. No,·. 14:

Student Senate meeting. 4 .~O
p.m .• Kirkhof
" Letter s 10 a Student
Revoluti onary'". 7:30 p .m ..
Theatre
Friday, Nov. 13: Guest Artist
Series.
Minnea pol1" Guitar
Quartet . ::!p.m .. PAC reci1al hall
'"Armageddon ". 7 p .m.
Kirkhof
"Le1ters to a Stu dent
Revolutionar y" . 7:.10 pm .

Armagcdtl11n". 7 p.111
..
Kirkhof
"Let1er~ to :.i Student
7 _1() p.m ..
Revolutiona n ".
theatre
·

theatre

Sundav. Nov. 15:

Mu,1(

Depar11~1cn1 Co n,·crt. Chura !
En,cmh lc,
anJ
Ch,1111
hn
Orche-.1ra.2 p.rn.. Co11k-Dl'\\ 111
Alpha Phi Alpha/ Kappa
Alpha Skee-Ph1 \\eek

Monday. ~~, ·. 16: Mu,, ..:
Department

CPn..:ert.

CP111p1i..cr,
· 1-nrum. X p.111.P:\C'
fL'1
·1t.1I hall
Tuesda~. ~en . 17: .-\ r11, 1
ra..:ult, SL"ne,. Grl'i:cin Sl'n ir
;111Jh ·1cnJ,. pt·rl·u"1:111
.·~ p 111.
Hun gn Thl'atrc . 7 r 111.
GranJ Rl\n Roo m
WcJlll· ,J ..1,. ~" ' IX l.u11d1
Brl·al.. Sn1c,. ThL' Ap,dl11 Du,,.
Ban~lll' l l'l lu anJ
H.1rp, 1dw1J . 1111111
. ('., ,,i..
l>n, 111
Ttw l.cadcr,h 1p Pr11p.1n1
!l(HII\
. ~ & 7 r Jll . K1rl..h,1f

e h1tistmas /i1011e11
!!!
Flexible hours, part time, full time,
days, evenings, weekends!!
Customer Service Positions

•

•
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:SERA-TE(COUPON
I

I

: New Dor.orsreceive$20 for first

Build your resume by working in a
professional office environment. Pleasant
telephone voices needed to take catalog
orders over the phone. Data entry skills
also needed to enter order information.
70 possible openings.

Call today for an appointment
(616)949-9494

Adecco

, donauonand $30 rorsecondc;onation
.·

,9-:3s.Drvision

,_-Ii I -6335

Mc:1./Thurs
.........
.....8-5

~UE:~./vV
ed/Fri..........8-5:30
Nev1o'
donors...........8-3:30

, Donors1eceive $20 for third donation

, and ~,acr· u,ereafter.
- - - - - - - - - - --- -- - --

-- -

.

8£ A PLASMADONOR...
8[CAUS£11F£ISEVERYBODY'S
BUSINESS

1.akerItfe

·A.Wcireness
..Weekprovidesa:Vai'iety
·of··mul ·~cutura ,,1ntern·at·1ona fare
Hughee

ByJennifer
admission costs ss·and is spon- . Moh 'Sin Shah, treasurer of ISA.
-La~erLife Editor ·
· sored by V9lunteer!' GVSU. At 9
" It' s important for t~o rea. . .·
. p.m'. Tuesday evening, a presen: sons," said Sin S~ah. "Number
very
. ·s.cmester, numerous . tation .. wiff ~ given in one so students .can secdifferenr
~lu~~nts · fro~ various . for- KirJcpatrick Living Center on the as~ts of the.world, and number·
.·
e1gn ·countries ·.come to Study Abroad Program .
. two so they have the,opport,unily._
Valle~.Sta,te _University to · .. ~ed~esday i~c_Judes.a ~k on to ·experience international entc:r. ex~ncnce life- at an American antemauonal rehg10n. at 1() a.m. : tainment, which is not co!J1mon
Ul')iv.ersjty.' .And, in return, in the Prand Riv.er '
anda in western Michigan.,,. .. ~ The Jntemation!ll Student
numerous Grand Valley ~tudent s talk -on the benefits of studying
· _visi_l. various foreign universiJies abroad at . l . p,JTI. .in the· Pie~ · Association, which is sponsoring:.
e ery semeste.r.
· .
Marquette Room. That eve.ning, : International Awaren~~sWeek.i ·
To .raise awiu.eness.and allow the Commons will host al) inter: ·· open to all students and current-~tudent ; to experjence .' various national dinner from 4:30 to 7 ly has around30·me.mbe~s.
,,
type · ·
·culture • · . an p.m. An ·admission is charged :
· The groups ' purpo se is .to pro..In addition, Grand -Valley's . ·mote ~ultural -awarenes. .among.
_ln1ernationa_l .'.Awarcness Week
·will be,.:held · a 1 .· Grand Valley Et.hni1;Festival will take place ori students ·at Grand Va11eyand to
· frqm' Monday, Nov, 16 through Thu~a y froQt 10 ·a.m. until 4 · assist international studen ts dur:Priday, Nov...20: .:. . .
. · p.m . · in
the ..Fieldhouse. . ing their tjme at Grand Valley.
..It'.· important because ·it' will Numerou s organizations will · Many _membe rs have participatbroade_n · : tudents· perspectives parti cip~ le, . an~ admission js _ ·ed ·in Study Abroad programs. ·
· on ·1he world," . aid ln~emational . free.· · : ,
··
· . . The group ,host.-. an ethnic·
Friday
will_
conclude dinner once a month a.long with
·Stud ent ·A soci:atioo . president
·LLa OlsZ(ws. · · . .· ..
International ,Awarene s· Week . _hosting .weekend exc~rsions to
·
The week, ·pon~ored . ~Y .the with ··a discu . sio n of working .· New York and Chicago.
·.JSA, ii:ic.ludes a tjvities - uch as a _abroad and tailoring the resume
Other ·social event. are also
. ·cer game. on Nov, 16 on 1he .it I0 :30 a.m.· in 1he Muskegon planned to learn more abou1
,Kirkhof lawn at noon 'followed River Room . And, at noon in 1he· other cuhurc • and new idea. are.
lj_, a discus ion of international Mu kegon River ·Room. a facul- alway s welcome . . group ··mem·adverti iilg in · Kirkho fs Pierre ty' member will · speak :. on berssaid ..
·..- Marqueite room at 3 p.in·.
European versus Ar:nerican cu.I-, · The ·ISA meet.
e cry;
, • ·-ruesda'y . includes Hunger ture.
, Thur day at 6 p.m. in .the
'!We. ·ar~- expec ting 1.500·.co Volunteer Ceriter. in Kirkhof .
.Theater al ·6 p.ni . in the Grand
River Room . Hunger Theatre 2.000 people this . year," said Everyone is welcome to ·a uend.·
' ..
.
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Et~:nic ·Festiyal -b-rings cul.ture to .GVSU ...
By Catherine Cor~oran
·. Staff
Writer
.
·
,.

. · · · Group . presenting at the fes. ti val ~ ill include Reggae and
Larin' band . • ethnic dancers and
drum
groups. various vendors
en ~ire .playing bagpipes
. .are parading around . and food pre en1ed .by local
·.
·.Reggae . music is pour - re 1aurant and s1udent groups.
The fe ti val. which ha~
. ·ing·oui. of the. Fieldhouse . And
tile ·aroma of cchriic foods fills occ urred . at Grand .-Valley for
years. i · being moved from its
·· the Gr~nd Valley air.
·
. ' : This i:- no[ jus l another day usual location in the Grand River
on ca mpu . . Thi . is GVSU' . Room 10 the Fieldhouse as stu· · annual -Elhnic Festival.. which dent jnvo lvemenr- has increased
will' take. plan : Thursday. Nov. grca1ly.
··Las! ear. we filled up the
19 from 10 a.m. uritil 4 p.m. in
· the Fieldhouse arena. It will fea- Gra nd River Room." Chomos
1ure band . . dancer and food said. ··we had 1,500 10 2.000
from ethnic gro up!-1on campus people auend .· Now we hope we
and in the Allenda le. co mmunit y. can fill !he Fieldhouse ."
Choma~ said !hat 1he festival
. J=c~
1i,·al coordinator. Rebecca
year because of the
Chom<" , ,1id 1ha1thi~ year\ big- is bigger 1hi!-1
way
it
was
planned. A panel
ger and heucr fc:,li\'al wil l
- i,id udc repre!-.enlativc!-1 from composed of student'.'>from ethnic groups. housing and foreign
many camru), group:,
•'

.•

;.

.·M·,

language worked together 10.. ,
plari-the e ent.
.
In addi.1io n to includin~ m re
presenters . the panel hopes tu
auract more anendee . . Chomo:,
said 1hat one way 1he will do
this i by tra.n . porting rudents to
the fesiival from all over campus
in ·hunle busse ·.
"We didn 't want the wealh<.'r
ro gel people not to go. :,o we are
going lo have 1rollcys taking
peopie from rhe living cenrcr'>
and all over campus ."' she said.
Chnmo . hopes 1hi'.'>fc~rival
will educa te as well a. entenain .
"You may not realize 1ha1
!here are a lot of people on L·ampus with international experi em:e." she said. "We v.ant to
leac h -.1uden1s that there is a lnr
out there beyond the '4 al" llf
Grand Valley ...
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The P.ubllcRelations Student Societyof Amerlc, r~tly

.atJ~

, .· .... · ·

····photO~ nesyotLornaBryson

a coriferenc~In Boston
. ..

·

·.

Stude.11ts
·gai~'public relatiOllsexJ)erieitce'.
and·oppor-t'-'~itie·s during.:trip.to Bo.ston
•

'

I

'

By Catherine·Corcoran.
Sta.HWtiter

P

ublic relaiiorb can cause
dramaliL· !-l
lfCnl.!lh hr \.\'Cak·
nc:,, ~ 1thin a·'"grc1up. ne
orgariizati >n al Grand alky. thl'
Puhlic Relation\ tudcnt Socit.:t}
of Ameri a. ma~e, puhlic rda -.
rion:, il!-1main forn ..
lnc PRSSA.·\~_hid1 reccntl)
a1tendcd a natio nal t.'onk.rcnce in
Bo:-ton. is in<.
:rca.,in!! ir., aui, ·iric, on the Grand alley campu,.
,growjng rapidl) :mo m n,1antly
lo<.ikingfor i1ew member, .
The group ', purpo,c ,, to
npo , c \lud cnh in1cre,1cJ in
r uhlic rclat.ion, to Jllh, in the
ticld through npcncn1. :e anJ 1w1work1ng. s.1id Lorna Br) , un. a
111cmtxr llf !he grour .
They -d l1 rh,~ hy ,c11111
g up
1nrcrn, hip, in 1hc Grand Raprd,
area. inv1tinf pm fc-...1lnal, ru
,pc ~1k al !hei r lllCL'tmg, anJ
:rncnJ1ng na11onal n 111frr
cnr c,
.1nnuall). Br} ,on ,a ,d
One 11f1hc1r ('llrrL'll( rroJl'Ch.
L·alkd n:nht11·rn!a11. ~L-r,r, :1, :1
11101Ill l,!L'lll'ralL·l'\ PL'TIL'nn
· :111J
nL·t,,urkrn~ a, ,,d i ,1, .i l1111d
r:11,·
L·r fnr the ne,1 11
:1t1u11.
il L·11nkrencc .

. Br son said the ·program is relation. profe. sionals. she aid.
off to n ·good ~tar-t.
"We found ·out what oth r .
··· ·\ c are ·working o)l · :setting group~ WCf~doing. We gC>
t good
up .intern. hips. Group. members iJeas and ·..could !.hare what
will ren:t thcm~clve~ our 10 do .we·ve done. and !hen we have a .
C Ira work for !he bU!>l
ine. SC~ as a g.c_ncral .~c~sion. li).teni.ng ·to a
fundraii, er for · the ·who le g,roup... !>lpcakcrand meeting profCS).
ionab." !.he !.aid.
·
·
:-hesaid.
Apothekc r atfributc~ much of .
the group·~ 'i UCC~ !>Satt,hc confer~
"Weare working on cnce to 1hc advisor. who 1ric 10
t!t the ~1udent members in con:..
settiitg up.internships. . g_
tatt with profe!'.~ional~.
Group nieinbers will
··You' ve got 10 gi c rhi~ gu
the cr~di1 in lhc world." !-11,l
e
ull
re11Ithemselves out lo
, aiJ . "He run, around through
do extra work"
the \\ hole rnnft:n.:nce lo gel u.
1ickch 10 a· dinner wi1h the pro. Thal Jo e~ a Ill! for
-Lorna Bryson, fc).,innab
u,
PRSSA ~
The ~rour l!-1looking tor ne"
member~ with an intcre~t i'n puh1rc rdationi. · a nd co mmun Gr:rnd V:1llcv . PR SSA \.ice irn tion, . Meeting~ are held
prc,i<lL·nt. Jcnn.ifer Aporhd .cr Wednesday~ a19 p.m. in the ~er ,a1J the group tx·ncli !etl from ond floor conference room of
allL'nding 1hr l9lJXvonfcrcncc in L1l,,.eSupcrJ11r Hall.
1311,tnn.
. 1udcn1, -'illll lllg II Il l. 1nfor··w e· \l' h:1J pL·oplc gel 1n1crn- mat1on ,hould check th~ nuiiellll
,h,p, and 11nr nen gut a joh." hoard 111 !hL' Scho0 t nt
,hL· ,a ,d
C11m111
uniL·:11111
n, f11r ).!fllllr
. !ht' S1utkn1
Thr t·11nll'rL
'll\.'t' alllm~ ,tu - uptlaie, 11r c,111Lk'l
uL"
nh I<•rningk \\ 11hrnemhl'r nt I.ill' Oflicl' :,t X95-2U5 .
111h
i.:rPRSS.·\ d1,1p1n , and ruh ltL

Highblood pressure:The 'Silent.Killer'isa deadly lifestyle disease that can be prevented.
By KathleenJ. Haller, R.N.,
C.S., F, N.P.

!hat a.nerie~ carry oxyge n from
!he heart to the body lo he used
with f ootl to produce energy fnr
life
processes . Veins carry blood
calrh care profe~siona b
u~e rhe 1em1 ..h} penen - hack 10 the heart ont:c the oxygen
~ion·· 10 dc:-crihc chroni · and food ha\'C hecn u~ed bv the
'
1.'a ll~ L'le , ared hlood pn.· ,~ure . bod) 's cells.
are
different
from
Arteries
P;Hil'nls arc 1.·,ms1dered to ha, ·c
,
crm
beca
use
!hey
have
mu:-cu
th,, n1n~111onv.hcn their hlood
pre,surt' 1s I~() o\' Cr 90 or higher lar walls that can squeeze togethdun ng c:1ch llf rhrcc l'on~ecurI\ e er or relax in order to regulare
. ,, 11s Ill 1he1r hL•allh 1.·arc blood flow.
Vein!-1.on !he other hand. do
rm1,rder.
The fir~! numher 111a hlood not ha\'e mus( ular walls . so
pre~,ure reading. \~ , 111lrt:hlood hlood 1s pushed through them hy
pre.,..urc. rt'llcxh the force nf the backprc!-lsure from the arterie~
lll'an heallng aga m,t the oppo, - and hy the muscle), rn the am1s.
ing prn,urc (If the: artcrie, . The legs and elsewhere in the body.
No one knows the specifa:
d1ash1li1.
· hl110Jpre, .,ure . the :-eccause
of hypertension . II can he
,ind numhL·r. rcflcch the ,ame
hrought
on h} a ,em11iv1tyto \alt
prr ....urc "hL·n lhL'hear1 1, al re, 1
Ir', 1111p
or1an1 111rememher or high ~tre:,,. Ohesrty play\ a

H

RL·,1111-.iii kd n al )!ll\L'rn- ,t:trch ~ fpoJ,. ~ LK h a, h1cc1d .
role in blood pre~\Ure eleva11on. adrL"nalgl.111J,. 1, h,d1 ,Ju,l·, c111
111.HJ1cn.tl111L·ml'n! rc,r :.1rd1111J1,·atL' that cull - r ast:J. pt1lalll\.'\,llld ,·om rh:1! (a~,·
,c1.-rl'l11111
'.'lince 1t add~ miles of arterie:, ro ahn11m1:1I
ln•ll111
µ I\ L'l)!II!. L'\LTL·1,1n)!. cal· l11nµcr 11, J1!,!c,1
the cardio ,·ascular ~y).tem Ill rh:ll 111rum ,·;1u,r, ,r rt·"
,,, Ill!,! k" ,.il l. .111JrL·JuL·mg t.11
.
\ l1I\(
• S1;1r1 an L'\ t'r t 1,r pn l~ram.
roule blood to the
fhl'\l' ,,lllSL'\ 11f 1111.t~l' ll\L'I .I I Jfl'(Jl))l'
v.rll hL').!1111111
1!,'. 11111dc
1alt'I~ ,, 11h 111
excess fa! in the
bod) .
Controlling
1,,"h' h"""' rn-, - 1k1.-rc.1,c .1 jll'hlln ·, d1ancc ,,I nunutL", pL'r J~t),-of 11.1lk11112. h1k
dnd1•f)lll )! ht).!h hl11pJ prt:\SUfl'. 1n~ ur .,,1 11111111
11µ. •111
d 111tld
Some spern weight, exercisi11J(, ,u I l ' , . II I ht• prl' l'I
l'll 1111 h.1, ,,,·l·un eJ 111,nl· ral \\.l'l~ht tr.1i111
lale that pre:,sure
1l'lllnl . t1r .ti
11~
eating less salt. and
il·.1, 1 , ,,1111,tlk
d !,'L'ncr.111,111,,,r .i p-:r"111
·, IJ111
tl~
• \l, h.i!n n ~••l1 d" . 11 )1•11
1
porn!\
rn lled
·· ha rurece pror , ..
r hl' '\ .tiII ill.ii
Spl'l 1111.
\ll'J1' 1,1rrn L'III h,µh hl1111Jr rn , 111r1, 111\.'r l..l(l/1Hl
reducing fat intake
, 111!:1hL':1l1h , .1r,·
, , •11,h11uld,·p11
in the laf'l_!c
arterI11,11t11IL'
hl1ll1d rrt:"UfL' Ilk luJl'
"I
over a lifetime will
• \ 111
p ,1Jd11l).! , .ti! I ll ln11d p1, t,·" 1nn.tl lt1!,'.
1.'I II d, \\.11
ies de\'e lop a
H 1· .l I I h
decrease a person\
1:11 1L'l1llll)!h , .111
:\ 11ddP11·1 dc l.l~ Ch er 1111l1·.
higher set porn!.
1hr11u
~h
!ht· \l, " I f,,.,,h ,1111
,lllll,tlh
--.:
.,11,,11.tl I lt-.1n . 11
or cau\e anene),
ht~h hf1111J f)fl'"ll fL' , .Ill k.1d I,•
chance of de•·elop• I),, 11
,,1 l·,11111
,, 111.
1111 LL
1rc,I
n~\·,111l· ht·:trt ,ft,l',1'\'. hl111d
Hl11,,d.ind I 111
1~
10 narrow when 1t
ing high blood pres- I 11, t 1 1 u t ,· h .1 , 111t·,t1,. l1~l· h.1111,111d,, ,IJ ,·u1,
11t·" · krdnl'~ Lttlurl'. , 1111
~l· .,11,:
1:- no! neces-.a rv
1 ,lll;1,~,
sure .
hv c n p111111,,1111!.'.• l·.11 .11 k ,l,I lt•lll ,L'11111~
, 111 hl·,11
to presenc n11r·
,I , .11l IJ',11
,' II I, lrn ll .1111! IL'~t·1.1h
k , t'IL'rl dJ \
mal blood llov.
/ 111111.• ll1111!/11 ,'\ ,, , ,,/, ..,,,
l'II,, '111
,t!.'.
l' lfi,· 111
, lud111
~ 111
1,L''
and
pre,sun :.
• :\1 ,11d IL'd llll',lh . ,tllJ L',11 / " •' I 1,/ 1 , / / >\ ( 1f '1/ II , / \ ,t ,/ 1 I \ ;,;/ 1
Some people have high hlood puhltL 111 ,1,h•J'I h ·h,111,,r, Ill.II
1, ,11,11 111,
A11/..I,. ,, , ,/- , ,, ,,r
1111,rc
11,nl .111d11,h
pressure because rhey ha, e kid - \\Ill rrl ' l('llt thv1111, .. 111.,.. , ,.,,,,,
•
I
.1
1
.1
1
11
,
,dr
1.
1
IL
'
.1
1
11
,
•1111
1
,
,t
\
I
ll
'
I
II
ney d1sea~e or a rumor on 1hc Ill)! h1µh bi,,,,d l'll'" lll<'
1

1
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AND GVSU

AREYO U INTERESTEDIN

I[NTERNATIIONAILSTUDIES
OR LEARNINGABOUT OTHER CULT URES?
CO ME CHECK O UT ...

International 'Awareness Week
"Bringing the world to GVSU''
Open to anyone interested in broadening
their global experience

$0...99

U

24
~

Various speakers will be featured throughout the week
SPONSOREDBY
INTERNAT
IONALSTUDENTASSCX::
IATION
FUNDEDBY
STUDENTUH

, J )..

Everyday r nce

, '.J·T
1

rsl
Lay's
Potato Chips
13.25- 14

oz.

$179

Re<J\ D,d

17,l ( r (; 1'1

November 16-20

Monday - Soccer game, Kirkhof lawn, 12-1
Tuesday - Hunger theater, Grand River Room, 6-9
Wedne sda y - International Commons Dinner,
Upper Commons, 4:30-7
Thursday - Ethnic Festival, Fieldhouse 10-4
Friday - Featured Speakers

Coke Product s

Nat ura l Light
& Ice Beer

Tombston e
Pizza
..J :...~306 C'l
2 for $6 00

O nly l O minut es east

of campus
.

.

a:,:,) •).'

, ,

.. .

l ' i.,

Buy 1 lb. Homemade
S moked Sti cks

4365 Lake Mic higan Dr.

and get 11b
. FREEl

Standale. Ml 49544
735-17

When you show your I.D.
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"Beating Ferris is always f.un. This was a
great' match." ·

Deanne Scanlon, ·GYSU
head
.
. ·volley-ball -~oach
.

) ..,1.>
.,

.

•

,.

p,, .

.

'

'

.

::···:-8···_Thursday
~·.Nov~mber
·I_ , -1 9~

.

...

. .-.,

],.ak~rsreturn t,JJOr',rl43~23;llead tO ferris
u .,.i, .

.

. ·ByNate~•

.

·· , ~~,-sportsEditQ( ··

.

.

.

•

. ..

ifi~:m-;i"iif5

;.

•

•

.

~.a .....,:a,;...;

.:

completing _ 17-of-~3 ·Jot

265

. yatdtt ~md:·three to.1_:1chd
_owns. He .

.• now holds :n 'school or confer- '.
consecutive
·-ence records .
'
'
'
·· . Although the . Lakers' h'igh~ .·
' · /· , · fcrcnce _. ·c_ha~pioflship
~- .
~ .ir ttjp .to ·rhe national ."
::pow~red ·_offense . managed to ·
playoffs are now in· sight fpr the
gain 436'io1al yards. it is evident
''.-~m because ·of superior per·
·
th~t Kelly and ,.hi'scoa~hes ._are
, ,fonrian~ by- a . contjnge ·nt of
:re11dying themselves · for .. the
~·•6rarid Valley ·standout players. · ·
playoff~ that usually · don't fea.·
•" Jason · Trice· snared seventure . high . octane sco rin g · o_ut. . ;,passes .for 'two touchdowns '.and .
. bursts .
.
· --.-.;,,
12·2 ; 'yards ·. while _staki~g . the . .
·. · · The .coaching staff .rediscov- .. ·
. .·
the _tight end in 'passing situ. ...
Lakcrs ·an early lead., and Billy .
w<::ookrewm~ a kickqff 9i yards .
:: ations. ·· Seth Yon and Hazimeh .: .
, com.bined · for five ~cptions for ..:_
· co.seal the deal against Michigan
.-,. Tech.43-23: :.
,
. , ·go· -yards. .The Lakets .also .pui -' .
· the' ball on· the ground 11'·more ·
,;,', .. Meiinwhile, ·· Rick · Granata
_·.scored fo.his ' tenth consecutive .
tin,es 'than ·1hcy did in the .air: ....
· ,Play_off pr.e parali on·· will -'be
game=''and became theJirSI Laker
. ; .-r,usher.to go ~yer'ihe 'l,;000-yard ·
. fpr naught ·without a win <;>ve
r'
: barrier
sioce DarnellJami.on in .
. arch _rival ·Ferris Stare · this week, · ·
_994. -.J~ff Fox also ·bf()kean oth-erid: The:La~ers enter the .game ~:
er MCFCsingle
mark with · Wllh an 8~2 mark. number four .
. 23 touchdowi,passes . ·. . , ·
...
_:
.. , . .
. . . . •, pllOIO!>rt<rW,nS/ioup
.· :,:~gionai ranking and a national ·
. . · . ·The " Lakers ·finally bro~e the_· Gvsu·w111
fac:e
' off against Ferris on Nov. 14 at Top Tavgart Field-F~U. · ranking of- 14. a nd the Bulldog ·
, -, thre_e ..gan:ie.. skid _of allowing ·
'
·
· ' ··
·
·
·
stand at~ paltry 5~4. . . ·
-~ ·oppon~nts 10·.jump . OUl'' IO ·an neg!!_
fi\;e . four :.yard: . ._··MT· nio'unt .a co meba c k, .but the
. Reco'rds : .a nd ra nk ing . · will. '
'.': ~y
lead by'-takiog the ·game's gai ned .only ·158 ards _in the half Laker went i'ntti ball ·contr I mean nothing .· in thi s: bu.tile
first ·.possession 64 ;,yards on \Vith .fi7 c·o min_g in th e la I ·mode .'with rushing play s ctnd a · .because...typically emotion and
.seyenpiays· before Fox hit Trice · . min.ute., . _ .
.
.
con . ervath e . pass'i.ng . attack . desire walk ~way with the_-yicto- .
, : T~e boy.: frurri: _Houghton . GrJ_nd \',alley finish¢<! the game, ryovertalent
. .
··
:, , toopen : the .sc:oring.,. ·: . . .
·: · ·. Follo"!ing - a . Husky fumble. k~pt it do . e b . triking fin.1 in with a s ix-minute lime of po SC!.·
The Laker defense will ha e
:.: Orarid Valle'y charged 49 yards the seco nd haJf to .clo~e the sore . ion advantage. a . tatistic coach to deal with ·the conference ·
~ ·for a.no.ther score . f:ox 'connected to 2 1- 16 and .keep their hope~on Brian Kelly ha! been looking for. . lea~ing ru. her a nd a dangerou .
The Laker volleyaban squad wrestleif
..ar:iother victory_
:·:. .-with · tight '· end · Mohartlad ·· the back burner.
Granata added a couple of quarterback in Matt McCarth y.
Billy Cook turned 1he s10 c insunmce _touchdowns finishin g · Grand Valley has won the last
·. :. Hazimeh from 20 yards out to
.· : .put .the Lakers -up 14-3.
off with a . tunnin g 92-yard the Laker Qffense output . He two matchup s, while Ferri· ha.
.. ; ·. _The .Laker defense ·. led by re turn to put the Laker ~ up 10 now has 16 wuchdowns on the taken a slide in the conference .
. ·, Jason .· Grave s
and
Dan ~tay. Fox and Trice con netted on season .
The Bulldogs already ha ve won
~
heliky ;--k:ept- Michiga n~Tech- the two-point L'-(mvcrsion.
- - Fox -added another perfor- or tied for six co·nsccutive rn n'.-,' in check-. holding the Husky 10· ·
Michigan Tech a1tc111ptcdto mancc to bolster hi~li number s fcrencc titles in the 9(k
-.--· . ~- --g ·1mc 19- 17 along with the ·
By Eric t-tuffman
Staff
Writer
m.itch 3- 1 and nf cou rse. the
rookie in a hiller' s league .
Atlanta's Greg Maddux and San
hrngg
ing.nght. ti Ferris.
AL Roo kie of the Year: Diego' s Kevin Brown . Maddux
ne
game
re111
a111L·J
111
rile
Other
Laker~ helping get the
Oak land's Ben Grieve . He led finished the sea ~on wi th 5
19YX rcg ula1 \\ >IIL'~h;tll \\111 1\c rc k li~,a Dewe y and
rookie~ in jus t about every ca te- shutouts, an 18,9 record. and a
'
, ea~on ,rhcJuk lor 1lw <.·111d~( 'nN,rnge with 19 kill
gory: runs (94 ), hits ( I 68), walks 2.22 · ERA (leading the NL in
Lakcr,
-aga 1n, 1 Ferri, St:1ll' e~1d1. T(:ther Cuppick with 25
(85). HR' s ( 18). and RBl' s (80).
hoth ERA and shutout s). Brown
llni\cr,it)
. The l\\ 11 ,rh1111l, tlig, .. md Kn,!) Kale with 63
Oak land knows how lo produce was a big factor in the Padres
rL·ne1\ed their rl\,1lr) 1111
~·L·.1µ.1111
good rookies. remember a young ...uccess thi s seasiin. finishing
lfr. 1t11
11c Fern, ,~ alwavs
"'
Ilic
laJi
c
,
11111
k
It
I
the
L·.,
urt 1111
guy hy the name of Mark with 257 strikcou[!-,, an 18-7
111
1
1
...
,.
11d
Sc.t11lon. "Thi s was' a
,crn
or
n1gl11
Ill lhl'n 111: tll h ur
McGwire back in 1987?
rcrnrd. and a 2..~8 ERA .
!,!ll
'
,ll
111
;11
d
1"
th1,
pa,t
h
,J
a~
111!,!h
t
;1
1
tl1e
NL Manager of the Year: The
AL Cy Young: My dark -horse
f'h,·.l .:11n , ti n1,h the season
F1L·
IJh 1lU',l'. \\ hL·re .JXl/ LI .11,·d
award ~houlJ go to Florida's Jim winner i!', Ne\.\ York's David
1,11
1
k,·,
I
1,11'1
11
1 the region and
Lake
r
;rnu
Bulld11!-!
t.ir i- p.1d ,<',l
1.-e) land for ha\·ing 10 put up Writs. The t:andidate ... for rim
!Ill'
,
1
.inJ,
Th
,,
11
1
,1
td1
11
.1,
11!,·
th11d
111
lhl'
,·,
111L'
rcnct' with a 23'
'
.
,..
w11h !he crap he did in Florida . a,~ard are ~lacked hut Well ...
.., ,..., - .
l'\t'f~
,11hcr
111
n·
111
1)!
ht·11
1n·11
1
(
I
111
l'r
.ill
IL'
L
11
n
l.
anJ I~ -7 in the
San D1e!!11\ Bruce Bochy will posted h> far. hi~ hest sea ...on
the, t· 11111 ' Lh,1111,. 1u , 1 1il.1.11 <il I \ ( rl, c :n ranking in the
gel the award though. He finall y ever "11h an I 8-4 rec-ord aml a
Greeting s sports freak s' I 111 maJ!H kal!ue
ha,e hall.
c 11ln,·11
u· 1, 1he Laker, · highest
).'IL
'.I( .llllllll
begin with .a deep thought for Although a fL'w~nf the ;l\~arJ, put all of the pie1.·es together 1ha1 l49 ERA. Oh yeah. not IO mL'll·
,
111"·
I
'l
l.II
Fn
n
,
1<
•11
1
--iht·
c·
.
1
111
.11
1
1.111
everyone this week. what the \\ill ;tlrcady b<:handed uut \\h~n Randy Smith laid our on the lion he al,l• pitchrJ a paled
l<1!,!l'
. Il l g;,111c 111c1· 1\ll li .r 1-l I l1l1n 111
q1,,r1;1111
note, on the
li.lhk a fc1\ )ear~ hack . The game .
heck is up with tho~e awfully 1hi, paper hi 1, m~ Ill\ a l re;.ickr,
Padre, ncmplified
the word
NL MVP: Hand, J1mn th1, k-,1d h11Ilhl' l.,tkL·f, l!ll'lf l•,t, k ,,·,,,.,,1 .11,· 111, , rn ·11rL1' that were
ugly band people that are ~adl) hand~. I :-.!ill \\a n! 10 J:1\l' Ill\
:, 1un1Pr. ,e1 the
1111111111g
the 11c, 1 111tll' I" ,1111
, .,nd , t·1 < ·, ,, ,1.111)-!c.
TEAM thi~ ~t·awn and Boch , ha~ to go tn Sammy So,a . E1en
cemented in the lawn in front of op1111unpf who , hou IJ rcu· 1\ L'
f
1
,
11
11
,
,,,1
dig, 111a ,ea~on
the
)!,lllll'
II>
I.J
111
L,1111' 11,,,_ 1,·,, 1 11
had a 1111 Ill du \\ 1th If
·
though ht· fi11i,hed the ,ea,on -I
Kirkhof> They make the metal the a\\ ard,
1.. 11
l·t·rri,
e1•n11
11t
,,\I
1
..
1
1
11 ,>11 ,,
,\
!iii
_'I i i:,. I l' f l'I illll\l~ -167 by
AL t-.1.Jnagerllf 1hc Year: The HR \ hch1nd M~·G\\ ire he
flowers Iha! have roppcd Ufl
NL Rrn1k1c 11I the Yl';1r
the ~ t, ,., 1,_ !he ~.1111
c· I " 'I I >111 J ,.Lf1 \ 1111
c ~ 111I lJ'l-1l. ,md ,en ior
11h\ 1ou,
d1111rt' here ,, Ne\\ helped le;.1J the Cuh ·, ll> lht·1r
across campu:,, rhi, yea r. look Ch11.:ago·, Kerr) W11PJ Wlw
· 11, •-'t L'' , ct !hi: rcc11rd
l.,dll' ' J1d Ill• ( 1.11--,
· " '' ' I 111
.!h I,• \ k l.1111L
Yllfk·, J1>t' TL1rrc Hr wa, 1hr fir,! po,1-,ea,lln b111hm IO~ e.11 ,
beautiful' Well. enough \en~e- oetter to g1\l' II IP lhan '1111
1°' f k
the Lkll'. 1! ,incl , 1, ,1 111L·, I l•.t. k •11 I 'i , ,JI l'l' I hi, •L·~ ,1'\ I \I\~ I th .1~4
less blabber. there ire het1er had In 1111,, the t'1111rt· 111
.. 11th,,f k ;1Jer uf fl\l"1hly thr tx-,t tea m \\1th 66 HR', . 15X RBI',. anJ a
_1:,
111e1 1h1c,· I.~ 11 I i.11111· I, •111 , 1°1,·,11111,h_,I , b1 Al,~lln Scoll·
in h1,111n thi:,, ,L·a~
lln. Anyonl' ..~08 Br\ . Don·t get me wrong.
things to talk about like ,wdenh
SeplL'mlwr hut ,ti ll t.dl1L·J ~-' 1
\ \;i , h.1,I--anJ 111
1th 1u,1 111-,· Ilic· '-., •1,I 111·1""· " 1 • Hodges alsu
\\ ho ,, ri1anaga of a team· that McGwirc haJ a great year anJ
experiences with prairil· fire \lnkcuuh . llll lud1nl.! 1lw ~() hL·
rL·,t, ,1 !ht· 111.11,
·h 111• ·1ti,· I .1k,·1, 1\,·11: ,•1l·r !ht· I .rK)( ) kill plateau
\.\111,11-1anJ 11, ,ero11J World h1, name" atop the record hools,
shots. how Kenny will die 1h1, pmt cd 11111nl_\ h;, t111h hit
, ,, , ... ' t ' , {' 1 111
had ,1 L·,.upk 111 111,.1,I, I'" '' ' ''
"iene, 1111c 1n thrl' L' ~ear , hut I kl'I Su,a haJ the heller
week on Southpark. and ,11 ka~ut· , t.,rt lk lwl.! ' 'Pf"" "l).!
\1h1
d1
l·,·111,
,,
••
,~
, 11\ ,1 \ . ,_. 1111_
..:
I! ' 11,.-,
11, th~·(iLl:\C toum a·
dc,t 'f\ t'\ 1h1, hlllllll
nurntx·r, "'L' rall ._mJ \\ ;1, on tht.·
cour~. the world of ,pon, .
h'
h;HtL'f' '" ., llJ f, Ii-\ . l1n,~l111
1k
111 f· , 1>11, 111, :" .11iii ,· H.111
lhL'll
h
l'
ht·
,
, I e1 1 11
1
k Creek Aren.i.
'.I. C, Y11un
.t! Th,, " an tx·11n tc;1111
It's that time of year again to the ,ca,1111 l .1(1 1\1lh .1 ,..iii
r1111
11, r .,kn h,·.1tl c , 1;1, 11I k.,1"1 · 1111I ,I--,·,, 1, ill b,· 1ak111
g to the
Sl'l'
v;1
ne
,th'l,l
lli l'
111\,
Up
hl'l\.\L'l"ll
\I "n·I-. frL·ak,'
hand out the r<"t -,ea~on award,
FK .-\ . , 111hla 11d111
~ 1111111h
·r, t,,, ,1
",, ,1111,,11
h,td lh t' d .di l1t·1 -1:'·- ,. ,11 •lf l l h11r,d ;I\ .iga1n\l
t'\ l'l'Jll \1.irtl1.1 \ , 111,·1,·111•,.,., ,· 11 11--1,1,· ( ',,lk~ ,· 111thl' fir , t
I 1\1" 1,:
tht· 111
.11, h \ , .1111
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tl ii,, I .ti.. ·•. I,•, -1. Ii i.By Aaron E. Tucker
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Laker volleyball beats Ferris
State, GLIAC tournament
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SPORTS

Quiz

11()LLA,-,I)

Church
the

way
it
oughta'
be!

The first chapter
of your
J
success story. I
Taead117. Nov 10
_ 9:00-IOsOOpm
Tia ....... ,-. Nov 12
7:00-9:00pm
Frida,-. Nov 13
S:Oo-G:30pm

:*MEET
IN THE

GntNASTtcs

ROOII OF FIELDHOUSE

t ALL

PRACTICAL
MAGIC
S II N 0 R A8 UI LOC ~ 1PG 1 J ,

VAMPIRES
! A "'1L S

j

To gel ahead . go with the leader Call Kaplan. the tesl
prep expens. and frnd out how lo mako it happen. Wlttl
60 y ears ol prov en success getting sludenll Into
lhe medical scnools ol lhetr chok:e . - ·re lhe tl name
,n tes l prep Classes ere lilltng up fa,I , so call today .

J
I
11

JE l~N tr [ R

KAP-TEST

'

World Leader in Tes t Prep

g

1P 1

tR )

REES E W if HfRSPOON

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
6:00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH
1-96

1 11LY

PLEASANTVILLE

-,>

CALL1iJOO,:ti4¥111
.
www.kaplan.com •

woo ·

BRIDE OF CHUCKY

'II

I

TIIIES ARE MANDATORY
MEN NEEDED!!

DIGITAL SOUND /
STADI UM SEATIN G

al [as l Aelttine

t P G 131

ANTZ
W OOOV Il l LEN (PG i

URBAN LEGEND

JARED LErO (A)

SIMON BIRCH

AS HLEY JUDO

..

Immediately
following
...Singles
Viewpoint
(Sept. Junei;
Narcotics
Anonymous;
Alcot1olics
Anonymous
;
Breaking
Free;
·ssReasons·(BibleStudy)

THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT MARY
CAMERON DIAZ (A)

ftlassquctkld lnjl&
f\D30ca,lte...... t:,~
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Keyreceiversco·mpet·e With,sUp-pOrteachother
· B Brian Graves

Meimwhile , Smith said,
GVSU where he made a name came to Grand Valley where he
for himself in ~,he-record books.• ' has become a·depc;ndable receiv- ''Jason has 1he records. It is greal
Earlier 1hjs season, Trice sel a er and a standout kkk returner.
to watch him.and see him accom·
·.. It goes deep!" Those are the new Mjdwesrern Intercollegiate
The 1hree gridiron standou1s plish the things 1ha1he has on the
words that describe 1hese Football Conference record for compete in practice a~ well as in field. Bui al the same tim&;::if
_J
three seniors. Jarnn Trice, receptions. Jason currently has the games.
Kenny or Ja, on ,·atch 1woto~h· C-AJcus Smith and Kenny Brown, 168catches .for his career.
··we have Iinle competitions dpwns, you can bel I want' 10
Alcu. Smith, another Flint in training camp and in practlce," · score three. That-i. just the -lay
the Ll)ker's key receiver.\, have
we are."
:
gone deep onthe_·field and ,!n native and criminal jus _1icemajor, said Trice.
their individual.Hves .'"The tno came straight to Grand Valley'in .
''.During practice, whoever
"We. push each other," added
has _been pJaying t~gether for · 1994but was _redshirted hii, first drops Lhemost balls had to serve Brown. "I'm going to do ev8ytl_tree ~ns
garnering l()uch- year.
. ,. •
.
the o~her .two ' dinner ," added 1hingthat ·1cah 10get into the ,ehd
wne . Al 1he . ame rime, I'm
Smith then· spent one year on Smith.
downs and acco.lades along the
.
. tht;.practice squad before breakOf . course, no one would playing wi1h these guys. If Jason
way.
The three weapons give quarr · ing into the lineup io : 1996. At admit loss, with Brown corn- catc~e.s a ball, I' m going to nu1ke
terba.ckJeff Fox a scoring·oppor- Flin1 Northw.estem, Smith was .a menting that he won more than a block !\O he can get into JltlY·. '
.
.
din : •
• .
I~
.
It',,(;_ nil,! d~wn 'i'o lhi.: \\,jn and ~e ,'re in. The'Lake~ -need JOwfn tunity ead(~ime hetouches the two-sport athle~e: cK~elling in Trice and Smith ..
·
·-=hi ~.wcel<.ynd
., rn:id ~hey_'IIhave 1<
i gct .by. Ferris to doit. What a fit- ball. Each found · his wa 11 both football and.baseball.
The senior . unclcrn and . U'lis
.
Their competi1ion. carries on
'
1ng \ a . 1 ge1· inro 1hc playoff • be-at Ferris into . ubmjssion and . Grand Valley by different roads,
Kenny Brown took the to game day as well. While all :;ea ·on ·s goal.is to· win. Ihe M t4\!ad t~ 1he. P,lay~ff. : We_here a~the Prophets h pethat everyone will but the end result has been longesl road 10Allendale coming ·three love 10 see each 01her suc- crown und tu claim a "POI jn •the
~ 1.ak' -1he Jourryey to. Big Rapids t. heer on our beloved Lakers. uniquc : •.
from Chatard High School in cecd, each want. to be better than national play,>ffs. They arc all
·' hecau c _il \I ill_r10do1,1btbe a good time.'As farns the other big :&&me
. .... Trice, a criminal j_u li_c
weapons. and all arc a threar :lo
e . Indianapolis, Indiana.
·the others are . .
.:.h the
:,
hi, '3/CCk
; we -know· tha! .we missed ,<ansa.sState 'and Nebraska, bu·t . maj9r .. -hail · frorl'.I FJin1. From ·· . ~pon gri1du,a1ion
, Brown.con"We don'1 wanl 10 be on 1he srnr e whcncv~r the _trn11
. ·,
. - c: oul~n·t :pat up the battle· qf the .dirty while hat; Rock and roll · flirii Nonhcm High· 'School,' he · 1inued his fooJball career ·at the · sldelfnes," Trice said. "The one ball.
With . a win this weekend
· raig,call!!d,·and he want~ us 10pu1. this game in the paper and 1hen took · off for Ea ter'n Michigan CoJlege of DuPags: in Illinois. In game I wa. hurt this year· wa~
·moke .dowil in h(: Camaro . We couldn' ·1 resi.st. Qon't forget 10 head Univers·ity, but the prep uindoul · two ·seasons a1 DuPage, Brpwn horrible . I' hated siuini on the ~gains! Ferri~. 1he three _!-.eniors
GVL fo grab a couple -30 packs and other ·tailgating supplie. , (ound himself ou1· of place al led his team to a 23-0 mark'. The sidelines watching Kenny and Al will uccompli!-.h their g-oal of a
~ause. •' µiey_only
.! ell the "bad"
beer in Big
Rapid .. Go Lakers! . ·
EMU. Following hi freshman team won conference , state and · rip it up. I was happy for_them. seconcl ..traight conference title
.
.
.
camp~ign. ·he · ·tra:r-1
. ferred 10 Midwest Bowl title. . Brown then· bu1 I w~nted 10.be.in the g~me." ·_and a berth in the pla off.,._ ..
Top 10(Higgs -:--Jimmy -:--YOOIJ)
. . ·
· Slaff Writer .
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Kansas

.

i. · .
State-PEZ ~' frnn e~see
2. ·_·
Kelly·1npuka_;_Ten.ne. ~-UCL.A
3. . Tennessee-UCLA .:.._
F/orida Stare
'
4. 1,JCLA--.-Kansas St.ate- Ream Job
5..' Kerper;ien- Todd ,:the Llama"- Ji// Amman
.
•
6. : Flurida - Wisconsin-.--Wisconsiw
_·., : .. ·7. ···_
Wjseoosin .:- :Jesus:- Tlie H or .\'e
.
1
·
•
·Ja«;kie·Treehorn - Peppin ·.- Kan. a Srare
• 9. ' Mi~h.igan~ Te··a. A •M- Ar ka11as
.,...,
10. · , urse of · ncle Mike-Ja. on Trice- Florida
I .,
•

Ladies finish 2nd.in GLIAC
. By Sara" Buysse
Staff Writer

----

·1ncrcdiblc . Thai'~ one v:-avtu

::Tenn~
·vs. Arka~~
.
Higg --'-Tee Martin sucks. and Arkansas is the home-.of Bill "lhe
• tain' ' Clinion. A!I much a. I hale AIJan Hou. ton. the Pjston:- need l<?
~el.Theo Ra'tliff back. T()Obadabout Heath Schuler huh? Arkansas

b • -'2.

.

JimrnJ - M:rn Miller . aid bo1h of the!.e tcami. belong in 1he Top
01 !-urc · if the Hog), deserve their ranking. but low . pcm,
10. I'm 11
,, ctlunt doesn't make you le. so fa man. Vols by 18.
·.t . Y 9L - Tennessee i. the new number one. and will probably ),tay
1here un)c),),lhei·e\ a major up),el. Arkansas i playing well. hut it
won·1he enough. Alan Hou),ton ),Ucb' Tennc~),ee hy 17.
:.:(;rand \'alll·, · ,, ·. Ferris

.

'

~- Higg, - F~>r 1hn,l' of ) Clll who don ' t n:mcmlx r la),l year. \\e
amH' d ar X:30 :1.1
11.. Pnl~ tu find K:1\lk and Skin-Dou already lhere
. :.>
!,, -ith an up,ide down "F11xfor Hci, m:111
.. ~ign. Thi, vcar will he dif''' fl"r1·n1.
. " l'·rc gojnl! Il l get there 1i r-.1and taunt a Int more people 1han
"\ ou. -Laker), O} _3,
~- Jimm~- Wcll. I was in Big Rapid~ lasl weekend and ii ,m:ked
·ting pcN in \\ould gu thcr('. unlei;~ ynu·rc
'' rJ\\ cgp . No sclf-rc,J)t'1.
1!o ing tn get drunk and taunt the people who liv" there. wkers hy I J.
· '
Yuot,- Kc, in like~ Batl Bo~s and Lamers sucb . Everyone go
1• and Jnnk hccr be1.
·au,e if ,,closc. we ha\ 'C nn chance at the playoff),_
G\ ' h> 7.
'

~:
Smith named All-Regionrunner

describe Grund . alle> ·,
·women' s tcnni~ sc..i, o n thi,_
.
ca~
Wtrh an an,azing 16- 1 ,ea. on
1hc team entered the GUAC
'conference tournament in second
place . behind Ferri. State
University.
This standing gave the team a
bye in 1he firs1 round. matching
1he women againsl Sagina\\
Valley State Univen,ir. in the
second.
The rule), for the _lllurnament
h:ive <:hanged thi), year. q arini,:
the fin,11carn to e:irn Ji , i: po1nl\
\\ ill win the matd 1.
Thi, nilc pnl\ cd u, cful 1111
1he Laka s. a), the) ea,il) rackeJ
up li \ C poinl with Sag1n:J\\ :inJ
mo\ cd on to
N\lrth\\ 1>11
J
Uni\'Cr\ily in the , ccond round.
"I lhought Sagina" " a,
going to he tougher th;m thL·~
11
"crc. ·· ,1tid. head coach T11
Sutherland. ··eu1 \H' al,o had our
full lineup bad .. and ,trong . "'
thal aJdrd to the ca-.~ Yictor~.-··Thc
match
aga111,t
Nonh\.\(><xl\\a, one of the nw, t
exciting ma11.
·hc, 111 m~ L·arecr.
,a,J Sutherland
,,
11,1.incJ 11u1\, i1h :1 I -~ 111
Ill J11ut,k, p)a~ n lL'll lhL
' J..11-.ct
,
\\l'lll J 111111 I -~ 111thl' f1r,1r1111d1
,,f ,111
,gk, pi.I ) Tlll' tL-.1111\\ .,,
J1l\\ll ~-4 anJ lhl• f1r,I IL',111
1 It•
f1,e 1\11u
lJ \\Ill 1hc 111attl
1 1111,
11\l'antGrand Valkj h.id t,, 11 111
all three ot thl· rl.'rna111111g
111..1lt.
h
c, tu 11111\e , 111to the linah.
Tht' fir,t 1,.,11 pl:1~l'1,
\11cht'llc Bergman anJ l.:rinn
Katt. hoth \H'rt' , 1L'lon11u,11
1
their 111a1d1e,
. II al I came d(m n
tll lhl' num!)er four ,1ngk, pl.1~·

er Amanda Hani:nun.
H:irrman haJ ju !.t returned 10
the line-up from an injury. whid1
<1Jdcd It> the prc,~),ure .. .
Whi.:n Hartinan lm t the fir..t
thrc~ ),Ch . Sutherland a, \\ CII a,
most of the people w;"ttchin'g.
thought the ma-tch wa~ O\C r.
"Amand_a had j us-t rcrnvcred
from an i-njury : o I dipn 'r knO\
if she had enough cnduranre to
tini-;hou11hc !-Ct.'" he said.
She c:cnuinl y did. Hani1ian
cume hack 10 \\ in the mah.:h 7-5.
Thi:thrillin g
viclory
ad\'anceJ GranJ Yallcv to the
final rnunJ a1w im1 l·crrk
Acd. v c 1; n1on , a, a,, ~irdeJ
ti r,1 tcai11 all n 1nfercm:e .. ara
$chump :.tnd K:111"ere , en 111J
tl':111
1all conll'rl'lll'l' :rnd Amanda
S1.'11111
1-.
cl. Hartman and l.krg man
,11I rl'Cl' I\ rJ honorah lc llll'llt 1,H1
,di L"
onfr rc1ll·t:.
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FREI-: Personal class1ficdads
!Dr stuJcnts. faculty. and staff
2Uwords or less.
We'll run yuur mes\agt: for 2
\\CL·b Dcadlt11
l' 1, 10 a.rn
M11nd.1\ fur that week's issue.
Surnc ro1r1c11om,
apply 15
, cents per word over 20, paiJ in
advance. Faculty can ccMail
their ads. Students must bring
their ad and show I.D. at the
Lanlhorn, 100Commons.
Allendale Campus.
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connecting our complex
with campus

II you are concerned about this statement then
let your voice be heard Come to the Student
Senate office for more details
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The women's tennis team went into the GLIAC-finals boasting 16-1 . :

I'.
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.....Did

"! ! .

I
I

pla..:e fini,h . Vandermeer abl 1
111
11,hL·d fnunh of alI the frl·,h·
l lll'll
l'11l
l'rL'd
e 11dI J , t ' n \\ l' II
.. \ 11the 111
(1 11"
Llllllllf'\ IL',111
1 1111
r.,r
their
.,gr.
"
;11J Fll-.111
~ ",\II
:,
1,hcd up ,1, ,L·.1~,,n 11
1 ~1 111d
, t,111d1111.!,II lhL' (Jtl.';tl .,f uur t 11p 111en runnn, 1h,, ) L':JJ
l..1k1.·, lfr ~1t1n:i1llll'l'I .11Hill, LL,k 1\t.'rl· lrl',hman and ,,1ph(\111urc,
C11ikl!C
Elkin, 1111w tum~ h1, at1t'nt1on
Tl{1.·V.Pllll'n. lcJ h) \kl1-,,a
·: Smith. fin1,hcJ 'l'CnnJ a111uni,: Ill the rrud and firlJ te.in1.
· thl' ~fo.:h1gan team, .ind 1.arnc111 \\h1d1 ha, alrcaJj hegun c1111d1
1
H.,n
111g
.
Thl'lr
11111.·r~quad
rnce1
i th 11\t'r,ill
Smith·, run 4ualiticd ha fur "1 II takr place on Dec I. and
the All Rq:111n Cro,s -Cuunt~ their first nll'cl ,.., scheJukJ f11r
Oct . 11
lL',Jll\ \\ llh ;t j()(h pla1.·l' fin1,h
·"" ' hl'irin ~ 1111.
· tc;1111,,a,
' l.., u1., Kru, . Ken Hk-0111,tnd
. (_ I , .1 B,llll'I
.., J i.ln't kn•"' v.h;11111c ,p cl'I
you know ...
II i l l! Jii1 · \.'.Iii, flJ 1, \l', tr ."
,;11d
ilL·,1,I l11,1
, i1 .k 11_1 ui :,n, "Thn
~
h .11 L
' 111
1pr,,, ,·J , 1 J,,1 11!
1, ,c:," 111.
Compared
lo lhl' ..,,udenl,
of
-h,,1h 111a1t1tudc and ph~,1t.·;tl and
lllt.'111.tl
c1111f1dl'IK
't' ..
~
Ferris State UniversityThe men ,1j.,\l fin1,heJ ur
lhl'lf ,e..t\1111v.dl rrt·,hm.tn
Grand Valley State University
[),l\l' Vandcrmrt:r came 111.~hth
placl'. g1\ln~ thr men a lhlh
~1udcnt..,
re1:ei\eLE88
nll)ney
per
·. ·By Sarah Buysse
' Statt Writer
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N~vember 12, 1998

'-'Lett·ers ·to a Stlldent·ReYc,IUtionary''
prodJJCtion
well presented '.l ·

J<ie:

,!!Sy
Charity ()ddy
· Assistarit Editor

Yel simple is ·rai from being
·
carried on . wilh greal poise . Her . members include Sa~ Krau1.
an accurale description of the
· · pen-onal- performance was ju st' Dillm an • . Matthew Allan . a11d
J.
production itself. ''.Letters LO a ·.
short ofspectacular .
.
Rachel Kusp a.
,··,
etters
to · a Studeni . Siudent ·Revolutionary" is deli. '<Ng~yen, how~ver,- was . peeHowe ver, t he inrerncrion of• ·
. · ,~' · Revlihnionary /' one _of ni1ely not designed for a11a4ditacular in her role ·as Karen. As a 1hesc character 1-i. <>f
ten hard k>!
·
· '"
many muhicult _urar pro- . ence with a c.anoon ·mentality .·h
first t·ime actress. she should def- follow and J ifficult 10 under -1dtlclions performed at GVSU, is produce s.inner 1hough1 al)d SU8- · ·
initcly ··consider '' Le1ters 10 a sta nd. One mus1 pay particu larly 1
.' h'c)tJtintriguing and infor_ma1ive. ·.gests . the need for a greater.,Sludent Revolµti onary" a s1ep in close atten1ion to 1he plot whenl
....The actors and :stage crew · understanding of humanity : . As
· the right dir ec1i11n. · Her A!>ian t~e,sc ·li vely c harac ters ·are
~ivol .ed _in thi. _piece have r~ll _y Stage Direclor Dr. Roger ·Ellis_
_-descent obviously makeJ the role actwn . ·
·• ,
o,:itdone themsel es, and their has said; "People search for who·· .
of Karen all 1he more belie able.
Proba bly the on ly portion of :
:_
6{;' i'cius · enthu ·, iasrn · shows they '°are and who ·1t1ey ·want· to
· yet : her ·pass ion .and phyi,ical the · r,la 1ha1se~mcd to he incf- ! .
.· ilirough bi-iliian11y.' ,
·
.
be." Truly, lhis- is what i. · .hap;ictions arc what made · her per- fccti c was the ui,e of the movie ,
!.; The play begin . ,w.i.tha. soothpening in ··Leners...
·
.
formance. ·
~crccn tluring the segment c.:on-l
ing .echo ;of or.kntal theme .m~sic
,. Ellis has also called the pro~
· Her voice was strong and cernin g man life . . The pic1u·r .s.j
in thc-·background. and a-.. the duction ·a 'coming-of -age storY''
·c;onvincing, anc.Jhc(.<ledication LO '":ere blurry and -;ecmcd on·ly 1b,
~ginn ,ing a~1ion loom. nearer. aboui the search · of identity of .
the produ1:1ion .showed 'ihrou gh 1ake atten tion away from 1he: ·
inf music iniensilies .
two women .
in · her emotio n.~.· Th\,! 4ui c 1 :1i:1ors rhern!,el e.s, The photos'
· . ~ A deep black background
That i. the :simplest translamc ng1h of' ht;r_character wa~-dcf- ·that were w,ed during the demo n. litde. the active . tagc:cre-.. that i
.lion of . the production, bur
.. .
inire ly oric ·of the niajor qualitie.., ~trati<>n .scene at Tiananme·f),
· it1\ermitte111l huddled in rhc . ··Leuers
ro
a
Srudem
.
·
p11orony1.4egLe/I,
revea led rn rhc aud ience, A..,an S(lu,irc en.:. how~ · er. mud )'.
suggests
a . H~ Nguyen provide•• atell_a, firs.Mime pertqrmanc•!. Karen.
o eriill p,id,ag.c. Nguy en is a more U!'\
eful ·in raking 1he aud~{4
, d'nrkne:-., . The . bla kne~s i. . Revolut-ionary··
promi·n·cn1. alm~st a. if 10 sug- · gre.ater rdea.
: . .
1rca1. Defi nite! luok for h~r in . cncc into a very real time in hi-,11
t;_CSI(he . implic ily of the piece.
The play COnlrd.~ the fives of : The _i~teractiO!l of lhe .IWO· char - compe lling and exprC!l'ii e in ·her futur~ pru<lu1,.;
tilin..,.
.
··IOr)' \VhtrC. inju.stice pre all~~~·y}!1-tbe .glowing red hues from two women living in comple1ely acter . a1; lh_e.y _read aloud their ·· role as ~ibi. bei~f! ju~t dram:.llic
In addi tion. the four choru..., Tht: performances of all 1hc <.:
har~
tfie ~fage noor itsel( . eem 10 -differenf cu hure·s and discusse's . letter s and con erse · help ~ lo ennugh _ 10 · pro i<k · ~ddit ·ional · d1aracicr.., in ihc produ etion. actcr, dur ing thi., .scene· wer.c
'
comment
n the con tra . ting the positive • .and negalives of ·· paint a vivid picture of the exi~- contrast pctween the two cul - drc.s,cu in _..,implc. pri, oncr-likc . ..uperh and produced 1he mo. ~ ·
.rt'ature. of. the ·Chine ·. c and · eac h. It introduces the struggle. tcncc of dashing cuhure!<.. ..
iure!,.. h is oh iow, that Qi~hi ha, . garb added · their own dr:.irnati · crnolional human n.:spon,c:-: ,.,
in olved wirh being a Chine'°e .. .Qi~hi play .: :i .lo udinomh !')pcfll matl y hour~ preparin g f<•r -cffc t:1. Each t>f the four were
. .. Leners· · will be . ,hov.ing
.X'inerican ·culturcs~
·
· . .: ~The . 1agc Cl)ns1ruc1io11
·. of wo~an in China ·and the 1um1oil Chinese-American who . b far •!ii.s productim,·. And what fcv. · n.:quir'cd tn pl,,)· from three tc, again on Nov. 13. 14 and 15 .. F(bl;
· ~/h1ple . wooden hencbcs a nd · of. ·a Chine . c.-Ameri<.:anV' man . . rem oved from. her nati,,c cul nm:. , .mi,..,lakc .s :, he d ill iiiakc v.·c rc · fi c ~cpuratc.:per nna litic, and r1.:,i.:rva1i
on.s and performanc ,'
beam s · below a ,.theater -like The theme is best represented in He~ haractcr i (lften 1,clfish and 4 uickly _.t·t;verctl up. ailtl Oi,h i did ~o cxccr,tionall) . The d 1on1, time, . 1:all 895-2300.
v
~en place s gr~at~r at_1e111
·ion m the perforrn,mces o_
f the aciors .
ignoran1 of the way... of the ·
.
.
Oie performan _ce:; of the tlclor...
The
playwright
her. elf. nati c-Chi11c1>C
. Oishi ·s d1ara<:1
c-r
~mselv e~. Over-aft.. it· appear s ·Etizabelh Wong. u.s~sthe charac - · also take s her · frcedi>m·s for
4ngul ar. rigid and · of depth . ter. . Bibi . played by-Carly Oishi granted ·and i:-. very un~urc of
~gain. _thi~ suggests the simplic - and Kare n. played by Hue her~lf as a · peNm . especia .lly
Highe r Gn >lln(h. \\ a, the fir,1 da~ ht: co uld dc..,ign tht: rnv er-. ot; ·
h of the concept~ that "Letlers Nguyen. to il.lustrate the· tom- when it cQncems her rarc.:cr 111 By Kathleen Runde l
plact: lh.11Chu~I,.had C\-ef -.eL·nlt rap alhum,.
· ;
.~ J a Student Re olutinnar y .. pre plexity irivo.lved in ·trying 10 journalism .
A_rts and Entertainment Editor
DJ.
lll
r:
throug
h:
"Th
at
got
:{ents.
under stand differrnt c ultures .
Oi~hi. a veteran a1.:trc". 1..,
"
I
,av.
u
ru
,
\\·1
1h
1,1
n
turnta,
chool.
..
Chuck
,aid
about
hi
n
Nov
.
4.
the
Blad.
I
.,
hlc, ... Chu c( , ~id. " I th1>11!!h
t the gll,tl .
nion hroucht
S1udl.'nl
.I•,
In I 98-L C huck l.!r,id uatcJ •
Chuck D. from rap gn~up other ltu rnt..1hk J \\ ;1,Ju,1 ~11Ct'-l'
Publil'. Encrn). Ill !'\JlCal-. at 11', the lllle hr11~c ..
ln1111 co lk).!e and "°"~
' 1111 the~
1'11:11
\\ ;1, till' hq! 1111)11)!,'111 111
.. Jean· , 11,t.
Genera l A"embh .
1111·rc, t 1111.ip l'e11pk .it
uring hi, lct:lure. Chud
" :\l.1kL' ,ur e ) ou gl!I ~our·'
~ KathJeen Rundel
the poisoning . The ended up wa~ nut on ly bccau,c it i, g111nt!
·., \\ orth ... Chuck -.ugge,t p.1rt1t·,\I uuld ft'l 111._i 11111ne:
, poke 10 ,tutknh
Arts and Ent_ertalnment Editor
burying 48 of the dead nuns. and to be the tir!'\Imu~ical tha1 GVS
line .ind .111,1, tart l.'.d.ihout college .
.
Reverend Mother Sis'icr Mary has had. but al~o because 111 1he ahour the importan ce.:
,t
uJc
nh
don·
t
u1H.k
r,
wnd,
It
of
;1
co
lkgc
cduc1
rc1
p
p111g.
hL
·
Regi
na
(
Katherine
Mayberry)
unusual
character!>
.
n Nov . 19 through 21.
11h:11thei r plllfc '-tir, arc , a) ing~
·
Student 'kchnical
al)<l bought a VCR with the rest of
All the aL·tor, in lhc pla:r ;.ire 11n n. e,pcciall) for
npl.11nc·J. thn , hould ;i,1,. them 111 ,Im,
A I n .c:1n-Arnrr1c:.in
Act11r,
Gui ld
for the mone y.
GVS studcnh. Bird explained
doI \\ II. ht• ,.11d
ll
\
After the VCR had been pur- Any ,tudc.:nl rnuld ha\ ·t· aud1- ,t udcnt, .
l!~tcrtainment (STA G.E1 will
'
()
L
(
I
I
h
L'
I
~,iur.
1.11
"Turn
I It- ,1 I L'"l'd th.11 ~l uuenh :
a
part
in
the
nw,1L
·al
_-hascd
.
the
nun~
realiLcd
thl'y
111ined
for
he pcrfo1minp tht.' nw,.ical -u1111
l
,IJ'
L'nl mtu ;1 ,l-.111
...
, li,•uld11·1 111
,1 u, ,: colle ge :i-.'
~ y .. 1un~cn,L·" .
didn ·1 haH' enough mone: tu
Thi, \\ ill he the tir,1 ~ e;ir thJt
h.:J ''L'c •1111. " 1ll ll'flllfl~ loI J11 hL'l\\l' L'll hlfh
:: "Nun ....
en,L'.. 11111be the tir-.i PUf) the rc,1 of 1he num . So 1hc S.T.A Ci E. "Ill he ha, 111
g l\\ 11 Chuck. ,tr:.:"nl
It".olI\ h: ;.: ,, Ii," ,J .1ml .: ll'h
(e , . Bc-.id~·, 1hrnu gh11ut 1hc
1~1~ical that ha~ h1.•cnpcrfurmt:d nun, ~tud the re~I of the bodtl', differ(·nt pcrf11r111..1n
. r 111
, ,, ,n.,kL· IK·iiL
' \ l' l;1 IJ
.1
11d ( 'hue~
,pe:.:d1.
in
a
freezer
.
They
decided
Ill
put
"Nu1bcn,L'
...
thl're
\\ill
al
...
o
hi:
a
~et.Grand V:11le:· 111ti\('. year, .
l.111d
.· ChuLk , .,1d
11.:
d 11\, llk j
He t'\pla111nl
•· ..There i, dcfinitd, a want on a talent show to raise the rest S1udcnt Pcrforrnmc Art h·,1.
• tr
• a mus,ca
. I..
, L' r1 u , ., , 1 , , 11
Ch11L~ , p,,~e 111 .-\lnL"an"N un,em l'.. \~ill he po · Iha ( L'\' Cf)IHle
. ,a1d. t I 1rector of the money.
lw,
.,
1:ikm.
hut
c·11l.111 , 1udc ni- .,nJ L'nl'11urt," ht I I l'l' II \ 111
"It's five num who ~111g
and funned at thL· Cm,~ Dl'\\'111
;inily Bird.
!he~ ~-,111
·1 dP
[ IJL
' ll ihl' lck.: .,,:nl lhL'lll (lo t1L' 'L'II\IU, .,huut
Center fr()m "'"\ 19 11,21 at ,
, The play bcg111, \1hcn liH· Janet: ... Bird ,aid
,,t 1.111
.olh :11:,
an~th :ng \\1th
.., Ii," "
The re~t Df the (a!,l im:ludc~ p.111.. \.\1tha 2 p.m. ,hrn\ ,111:--;
11\
num L·aml' had .. home and found
'{he rc,1 11ftheir L·nn \-cnt dead . Sister Robert Anne (Heather 21 a:-. well . The co,t 1, ~'i !111 th.it 1::lc111unt :I
) ,,;; ,.11:· 1 hl· ,111Ih:.: hh1d..
, . I 11
il' l '['
·
J
,1:,
111
I
.,11,I
1,<. . 1 , 11lln•t · , 1ude111 .it l hl'
Sbnn. 1hev learned 1ha1 Sister Harnc111. Sister Mary Hubert adul1, and S.~ tor ,1udenh . All the~ ~ li Ill L'lllll'),!t' :111Jlllnl II
~I
:,
I\
I,
,
'.\
.
\
..
,•;
.·
illil' .. ( ·1111, k ,,11d
111(
1
l
~·
,~111
.
1er Mar) tht· 111011n made\\ Ill he u,t·d 11:r
Hli a ChilJ of Gud had put pm· 1Tiffan> MajorJ. s,....
'>111,k1
11, lh'L'd IP knl•11 the
kl' .I l.lj' IL",• ,I
Chu(k ,pnke ..1hou1 111,o\\ 11 \lllL' t<IUIJ 1:1.1
~Jn 1n 1hc ,11up th.it the nun~ had .-\rnnc~,a !Kelly Gonncring) and the show', 1ha1 S TA .(j _F pn, .
1uk , ,, 1 rl:, ;:.11
11t·. he , ,11J ThL·
b11en
·.-L·,illq _
!t' c,perience,
111 Long CIJULk ,. 11J
Sister Maryt.co I Anne Klein)
dm:cs . For n·,enatu:m 11r more
1 l'
l{.:p ,,11,11111,
\\l'
·.,11..' 11:,•1l· , 111
,k 11
1, kn, 1 11 the ;:.1111L'.
h land In h,, frr,t ,e111L
·,1n . he
The play wa., a "big under- mfonna11on L·all thll1 1 X:'iO
-Olllfi
: The fi\ c nun~ ).!1
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~If.you-can ~ount you_r _money, you
don ·'t have a bllllqn dollars."
. ~JohnP. Ge.tty

..
ed ·our· decision to adopt a natfonal
sorority. All national presentationsthat
. ·took place during the weekend · of
. October 2nd Wete very well organized.
Our final decisionbetween Alpha Sigma
· Al11h11.
GammaPhi Beta
, and Phi Muwas
very difficult to makesince all three
sororitiet had many 'positive
·aspects
.
After much decision and excitement.
Alphi Beta Chi would like to proudrv
announce oµr decision 10 adopt Alpha
Sigma Alpha as our national sorority.
Alph11Beta Chi will alwaysbe in our
hearts, as will our oew letters of Alpha
·sigma Alphall Once again, we would
like to thank everyonewho was involved
in 'this ·process and making·our dreams
and goals cometrue! I
Sinceierv. ·
.
. The sisters of Alpha Beta Chi

HOROSCOPES
By.Natasha

on this week's new offerings..~
_trip may .be postponed. Don't .
brood about a problem.
SAGIITARIUS.(November
22 Lo December' 21): A family .
member may voice disa·ppro~al'
·about a romantic inleresl. Make..
those domestic changes y-9u've
been thinking of:Don't give up.
CAPRICORN {December,
22 ta January 19): A financial,
worry shouldn't keep you from
Laking advantage of an 1Jfferfor
a good time. An unexpected
invit.ation may arrive for a·sur-.
pri~e party 'thi. weekend.
,
AQUARIUS (January 20 10
February 18): Self-do:Ubtis ,your
chief obstacle now. Take a
1:hance on a new project Be,
d ose-mouthed abour recent
car.eer developments. Don't
for favors you know a friend
can't deliver.
'
. PISCES · (Februa_ry 19 .
March 20):. Don ·1 approach:
.higher-ups with new ideas yet.
Still, you can continue to work
on · your presentatfon. New ·
friends come into your life:
Some early weekend _blue. will
dis.s ipate.

ARJES (March 21 to April
19): Extra .drive plus coinmon
sense bring careergains. Despite
a run-in with a · friend. ·social
· prospects brighien by ·the mid_dle
of the week. Charmand friendliness enhance your position with
high-ups.
TAURUS (April 20 to May
20): Judgment is goodon the job
and you' ll have luckin establishing extra credit. The weekend
favors· romance and leisure
activitiec.. You' re not tongue-tied
when ii come. to expressing
The GVSUCollegeOemoc
_rats are look·
romantic sentimenrs.
· ing for new members. If . interested,
GEMINI (M.ay
· 2 1 10 June
please
contact:
20)
:
Financial
·
gain
is likely.
looking for 1-3peopleto rent my mobile · ii)uevarse@river
:.
AITENTION
HELPWANTED
.it.gv$u.edu
You·11
accomplish
more
than
home
:
Two
bedrooms.
appliances,
wash~ig Melon'.s Coffee ·Bar ·oPEN every ·· Wanted: Drummerwtio
grooves. Contact··
·usual at work. Later,you'll enjoy
er · & dryer. located . in ·Aflendale . Missing: A set of !car kev a,nd 2 camMght .'til 3 a.m. VotedBestCoffee -Bar · Ch~s-892-6433·
Meadows, 2 minutes 1romc;ai:np\lS
: ·Rent pus kevs. If found,_pleasecall 895-8_
529. · relaxing"moments with a loved
' Po_ol tables. video o•mts, .T.V.'sAll .Ages
. Welcome «I 'Leonard· Si. ·N.W. G.R $1,200 in vour pocket. in two weeks, will be· determined by number df occu,
one. You may take up a. new
• Hx70 Mobile Hqme 2 Bedroom.2 Bath hobby or derive pleasure froni an
Sound impossible?
. Wrongl Multi-billion pants. Pleue call Josh. at 892-aS . 112
Phone459-3138112°-31
·
S NYSE Corporation is willing to pav 10)
.IMI Deck 10xl6 Shed A.ppJiances existing one.
·
lnte'rested in ·ferris Still Sucks·t-shirt? HUGES to reps. Set vour own hours. ·
loc ated at Wilson&Leonard SI0,500.
CANCER (June 21 to July
Stop in at.
the Lanthomoffice. 100coni- aweso1T1
·e for · students. · ·Excellent
Contact
Dale - · at
735-1663.
22): Unexpected news cQmcs
_1 or i female roomrt)ates needed
mons.· The t-shirts are-,ansal11_
NOW! · . . income. Wednesday. meetings: 8 p.m. :
from u relative. Afrerclearing up
immediatetv
·
in
University
·
Plane River·Room lup'suirs Kirkho/) or
Ph, EpsilonKappaprofessional faternity
the
odds and ends ut home. you
·Townhouses
on
Fillmore
,
2
minutes
"
OPPORTUNITY
call GrahamDuggirisC892-6590. Pager:
·. for phvs,cal edocatJOn majors. Next
7/ mo, (ior one) or
),hould
go out for a night on rhc
· students, fa cu.tty ..356,83~ : ·~undniiser possibilities for . from ca.mpus. $26_
. , ~EE classifieds fo.r.
meetin·g November16th. 9·p.m. room 132
$200/mo.' (for two), Own bedroom
town thi!-.weekend. It's a bu),y
.. ·,and- stafL 20 words or Jess, We'll run fratS/sororities.·CAu TODAYTO START
.. in ihe lieldhouse. Any questi ons. call
··arid · bathropm. C~II. (616)662
-'9764.
lime with much _g~dding about'·
~191
. vour mes$agefor ~o ~'eks. Deadlineis MAKING_SI 111
C;irol a·t 895-3229. (11-121
(11
-19)
and
many phone message!\
.
10 a.m, Mondav for ;that we!!k's ,ssue.
Hi_nrg
· _fa all
,..
,·
., .fX)5i
. ·tials:.
Some restri ctions apply. 15 cents per CalypsosNightclub in the Holida·y Inn of
. tEO'(July 23 to August 22):
ASIAN STUDENT
UNION
Ser.e's- ·SJ.0..
$15,tr in Cl tips
word over 20. Ves,vou can ccM~il vour Holland is currently seekingenergetic
WEEKLYMEETINGSARE THURSDAYS 81,1
ying !\Omcthingon a lay-away ·
·ad.'Pleaseparticipate! tf · . ;
· · and -motivatediodividualsto fillbartend- Male RoommateNeeded. CampusView AT4.00 p.m. IN
plan is favored. Still. cut down
. ing and cocktail waitress ' posit ions Apartments neJ(t to Afterwards Cafe. THECOOK-DEWITICENTER
o.n
ca.,h ourlay. Social life . urimmediatelv. .Makee•cellent money,nd Rent ,s ~month . Call 892-7901 for
pa!-.SC\
your expcclations thi.
more
information
(11-12)
F
Work at ho~e $1000-5000PT-FT
. CaJI
havetun doing it Call todavt . 396-0700.
-Kevin likes Bad boys. Cause thev are
we.ck. Don't be u litick in the
:~(323-7167 for friie booklet.{1-14)
Ask for -John O 'Mallev or RobertDrew.
cool Man Taylor. the armpit wishes that
2 Roommates Needed for second vou would iust marry the psvcho g,rl . mud.
VIRGO !August 23 to
. semester. $260.00 + utitlities. Own room. Hanson. I like the middle name. Ryan I
3tooxia15
FORSALE
September 22): Private bminess
. INTERNETCOMPANY
se_
~ks student Hand-made stereo speakers for sale. CountryPlace A·partments. ContactAmy hope you ltke your shirt Adam why did·
· 4S15l.8th St. $6-1211
meetings arc favored. You may .
, 51/4in Polk or Amber at 892-6459. (11-12)-F
managers to d1re
'c1 _on_-campus opera- J SinPyleDriver-Sub-woofers
n·t you sa11ethe wallpaper. Juan. I don't
m ~lpi11! ltle. 715-B
: ti.ans lor rapidly· growing e-commerce · Audio Mids, and· I 1/4 Polk Audio
be drawn romantically to someeven know what to sav about vou.
~ 44th St. 2-f)-m,
business. This paid part-time positionis Tweeters. Cost over $800 to buv and Apartment av-ailableat GVAfor immed1· M1shak..you shouldgo out more Mandy,
one from afar or of a different
ate
occupancv
.
deposit
paid!
Fema
le
i_
dol for i nnovatrve, highlv-motivated. build,movingand must sell. asking$300.
!flanks for evervthtng LP
background. Many friend!-.get in
tennant desired to shire space. For
e-xcept,onallv ~right, -go-geners who CaliJosti at 895-6065.
touch with _ou for weekend
more info call (336) 992-0621. (11-1Z)·F
want to ·prove experience isn't everystX.
' ial outing),.
Get Your.Ferrisst/II
. Manv
thing. Call202-256,6048for moreinfo.111- CompaqLaptopComputerfor sal11
I.IBRA (September 21 to
T-shirts
programs including Word Perfect. 2 BedroomApartment in Grand Rapids
11)
October
22): New friend), !\eem
to
downtown
and
expressway.
Close
Asking SOOS
or Best Otter. Contact Step
Only a limited supply are avallCleanand inexpensive. $325month. Call
more undeNandin g than other\
at 892-7678111-12)-F
able. Call 895-2486 during the
874-7186 01 · 12)-F
you' ve known for a lung tim e.
Wanted: 100peopleto lose up to 2~
day or 892-6065 at night and ask
pounds in 30 days. Call 1-800-386New prnjci.:t~make you cnthu,i 199714x70Trailer tor sale.3 bedroomsI
ANNOUNCEMENTS for Josh toget yours today . Or a,tii.: ahoul worl-.. A child may
· 0900. 11-14)
bath Takeover pavments. on Northside
of Holland. Call 738-7971after 5:00p.m. PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE stop by the Lanthom office to
require hol!\tenn g.
see If he's there.
100
Reasonablerates and qu,ck turnaround
fl l-19)-F
SCORPIO ((ktubcr 2.1 to
Commons. Show your Laker
Term Papers. Theses. Resumes.
AppointmentScheduling: 15-20davtime
Nuv
c rnher 21): Dl'appom11m
:nt
suppon and come up to watch
hourS/week
. Telemarket
ing or outbound Cds$4, Tapes$2. Countryand pop/alter- Manuscnpts. Call L,z 616/457-8975 or
ahout
a
1nh
"·11nrcrn
~houldn
·t
the football team stomp over
-3658 9 a m · 9 pm .
.edu Kathy 6161878
phone eKperience required. $8/hr. 942· native. Email martinow@river.it.gvsu
1-.l
'CP
)
nu
from
taking ;i i.:hann·
the
bulldogs.
(12
-101
Monday
-Saturday
for more information. ( 11-12)-F
0990. 111· 191

~r

to

.;

DAMON'S
·

RESTAURAN

sucks

Arnst wanted to illustrate children's
books Call Doug al 1-800-253-2643111-

2~)

Like Newt Winter Abercrombie Unisex
Jack.et slipover. water repellent. blue.
Originally$150.00 now $99.00 895-9 7 64
after 7 p.m 111-19)-F

HOUSING
1:XTRAINCOMEFOR'98 Earn SSXJ
.
$1000weekly stuHingenvelopes For
details-RUSHSI 00 with SASE to
GROUPFIVE6547N. AcademyBlvd .
Dept. N ColoradoSprings,CO80918
(11-191

A reward 1sottered 10 any person wrth
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of any personlsl involved 1n
the illegal entry of mvmobile home 1n
Allendale Meadowson the night of Sept ·
20th between 8.30 p m and J-00 a m
Please call 892-6065 wrth any informa
!Ion Need not leave your name

Wanted· Outgoing female roomate.
ForestR,dgeApartments $182.50/month
1/4 mile away from GVSU For Winter
Semester Ask for Nicole 1616) 892· Alpha Beta Chi Selects Alpha S,gma
7171111
-191-F
Alpha The sisters ol Alpha Beta Ch,
Do you need a spacious. inexpensive would like to formallythank all organiza·
place to h11e
beginning
in January? I am tJonsand md1v1duals
that have support·

Lose up to 30 poundsm 30 days or your
money back guaranteed. Call todavl 1·
!laa-709-9053 (11-12)
SI250 FUNDRA
ISER Credit Card
lundra1ser for student organizations.
You·veseen other groups doing il now
It's your turn Oneweekis ell it takes. NO
gimmicks. NO tricks. NO obligation. Call
tor information todav. 1-800-932-0528x
65www ocmconcepts.com. (11-19)

.
I

•

~

••

SPRINGBREAK

~SPRINGBREAK991
"Cancun • Nassau• Jamaica•
Mazatlan•
Acapulco•Bahamas
Cruise • Florida•South PadreTravel
Freeand makelots of CashI Topreps
are offered full-time staff Jobs
Lowest pnce Guaranteed
. Call now
for details! www.classtravel.com
800/838
-6411(11-12)

SPRING BREAK Cancun. Florida.
Jamaic a. South Padre.Bahamas
. Etc.
Best Hotels. Parties
. Prices Book Early
and Save!I Earn Money +Trips! Campus
Reps/OrganizationsWanted Call InterCampus Programs 1-800-327-6013
www.,cpt com 111-12)

now.

TH£ LANTffORN'STOPII
11. You can't see your car when you get up

Hard Cider.

10. You can leave your Natural Light on the

3. You have to recognize your friends by the

porch and it stays cold.

backpacks they wear.

9. It gets dark before your six o'clock class

2. The overpaid meter-maids begin writing

8. All the beavers hibernate .
7. You can see over the com stalks .

tick9ts for not parking between the

6. The campus begins to smell less and less

lines that are covered with snow.

5. Constant

T.H.O. 's.

Crom
Sweden

s Freebi~
9

4. The Crusin' Hard cider is now Frozen

in the morning.

1. Salt isn't just for margaritas anymore .

like manure.

ACROS.S
I Pop
group

Top 11 ways to tell that
winter is coming to GVSU.

Peculiar

------Oiac lalmer :

---- ------la coming! Run ii you can .

- ------~

Winter
If you ·ve never HperienC9d e GV
winter. then you ·re In tor !Ive months of beer. sex, and any other Indoor actlvttleayou
, can come up with . Anyways. go up to Farria this -kend
and watch the L.allera
send Iha bulldog• crying home to their mommlft.
Dog blood makn th grau grow.
I Laker pride ton,verll Get Some .

12 lope or
can&er

13 S&eneh

l"Pos&al
Creed
word

IS lna'easing
17 La-la
preadcr
II Ncediac•
tiebftaker
19 "'Non·
acme!"
21 ~April
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Your business can sponsor

f:brL,ntt,omCrossword Puzzle
for just $25 a week.
Name, address, and phone number Included.

See page 9 for Crossword answers
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-Karen Thuro~ itudles In her.r'c:,Q,:n
IOCopel~nd Hall . . Student,:o· ttehb~ng·:tflelr. o~n · chairs .·
. ind .oth 'erltem~ _to_·make studylrig :n,ore .comfortable. : ": . : ::··.... :··: . .
·. ·
:-- ·
' .·_
~e t~lnga :that1~r1
. do for:c'lgare~esl :..Sara ~I
,tts q~letly ·
smoking and drinking her coffee In front of Copeland Hall . . ·
·
.
' : .
.: .
·~

Frle'1d5 In the Kistler House gather in each others rooms to enjo y each others company, conversa tion and tie dye bean bags. Look In any dorm room and you 'll be sure to find people flirting, eating, watching TV or even doing their homework . Though the space is small , this is wh ere many event$ of dally life occur .

Eukre Is THE game that all Michigan college students must play . There
are three tables set up In Kistler House where residents can be found
playing cards at all tim es of the night.

One of the pt--.d
Nintendo84.

n.

ICtfvttlN In the men's dorms Is Bond, or more preclMly, 007 for
game I• not only fun to play, but eeems to be fun to wat ch ...

help direct visiErik Frederick guarda the front deek In A~neon HouN . Thoe desk Jocldee
tors, find phone numbera and are lnvolv.d In the general operation• of the residence half._
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